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Two Davis Students 
Assaulted, Raped 
DA VIS . Calif. -. An un
~Ilo\\-n a~\allallt entero:d the 
apartmen t of t\lO L~C D;I\ I ... 
... tudents on aturda) . Jan. _5. 
through an unlod.e I livi ng 
room \\-intlow. At ,ll1prmd
mate I)' 4 a.m. the u)'"ailant 
went upstair~ to \ ... here the two 
II omen were sleeping He then 
hound. h"n~:'c !rtf'd anti 
a~~aulted them. The ),U),PCCI 
ned and the womcn - one of 
whom reported heing raped -
freed themsclvc. and called 
the police The incident I~ ), till 
under invcstlgation. 

- Tile California AgRil' 

Domestic Partners 
to Receive Benefits 
IRVI E. alif. - C Irvine 
ha~ decided to ex tend "soft" 
hencfi ts to thc domc),tlc 
partners of campu~ e mployce~ . 

enahling them to receivc the 
henetit~ that currentl ) only 
U I ~ taff and their ), pou~e~ 

receivc . The polic) was 
wnttcn with the Intent 01 
IIlciudlllg same -~ex r,trtl1l: r~ 

not prcvlou),ly given heneill'. 
However. the dccl)'lon will 
alte<.: t all dome~tic partncrs of 
UC I el11ployeLs. regardlc" 01 
... c\ ual orientation So calbl 
"hard" benciib. IIlcilldlllg 
health IIl~UrallCe, ;In.~ not 
Illcluded In the polll) C I 
ChalH.:e llor Lallrel Will-l'lllng 
,alll that the deCISion \\ III help 
<.:rea te a better campus 

- Till' I'll' U llil'/'rI'i IY 

Bulky Costume 
Injures Students 
ST. BO A VE TURI ~. Y 
- Thc ~t utl e nt ~ who ron ray 
the ma~LClt of St. Bon.l\ cllturc 
l ' lll\erslty . the Bonal·,watle. 
arc co l1lplalnlllg ahout Injuncs 
that oc<.: urred while wearing 
the hull-) costume. The 
complalll t), 111l:llIde a nackl:d 
nh. a dislocated knee and lall)' 
attempting to pu),h the lllaSC(lt 
dll\l n ... tai rs . The ... tudcnh al,() 
cOlllplallled that the costume 
\\a, too un\\-Ield) and \\ a, too 
hot rhe athktlcs departllllo:nt 
acknowle tlged the prohlclll' 
and le ... olvcd to ,ohio: d~ 
many 01 thl:1Il a~ r(h~lhll: 
The Oonafanatlc i)' In" It ... 
fir~ t year a)' mJsco t 0 1 the 
unlver~ity . 

- The nilI/O Velllllfl' 

SWING 
HIATUS: UCSD's 
production of Don Juan is 
set in the modern world 9 

OPINION: Pietila argues 
thm a balanced budget 
amendment is for the best 4 

SPORTS: Water polo 
COil hand plilyer awarded 
top hon rs 20 
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DC Applications Reach All-Time High 
NUMBERS: Fewer 
underrepresented 
minorities apply 

mi. ~ion in fa ll I 997. Of those, 24,585 
appl ied to UC'SD. C ...... COLOIIS 

By Terry Lew 
News Editor 

UC officials Tuesda said appli 
cations and cn rollmcnt are at an all 
time high . despi tc a drop in thc num
ber of application~ from 
underrepresented minOrities. 

A IOtal of 54.403 s tuden t ~ -
46,6!!2 from Calilornl<l - applicd 
to the unlver),it y for fre,hl11an ad-

UCSO ranks thllJ in popularity 
alllong schools III the C S),stCIll, 
behind only LA and Berke
ley. 

SO's freshman applica tioll 
rate has incrca cd 17.0 percent from 
the 1995 level, sccond on ly to 
Berkeley. 

Ovcr the hl),t ycar, the number or 
frcshman applican ts s stemwlde 
rose by 1.6 percl'llt , and D's 
applicant pool grew by 6.4 percent. 

See ADMITS, Page 3 

LETTING SPARKS FLY 

YOkov Zolotorev/Guardl8n 

Art: Carol Clark uses a blow-torch while working on (I sculpture for her beginners ' welding 
class . The Crafts Center also provides ins truction in jewelry-making and pottery. 

Chancellor's Advisory Committee Stages 
Forum Discussion on Sexuality Issues 
AWARENESS: Speakers talk 
about diversity and the history of 
the homosexual movement 

By Megan Klein 
Senior Staff Writer 

Approximatcly 20 pcople gathered at the 
Women 's Ccnteron Tuesday night for a di vcrsi ty
awareness lecture ponsorcd by the UCS D 
Chancellor's Adv isory Committee on Lesbian, 
Gay and Transgendered Issues. 

The lecture featured gue~t speakers from the 
Lcsblan, Gay and Bisexual Bureau - an organi
zation that makes presentations to univcr~ity 

classes, dorms, religious group~ and other organi
lations. 

PrevlOu~ly , the bureau ha provided sensitivity 
training to the UCSD Pollee Department and has 
paired up for di CUSSlons with thc ros ultural 

Center. 
Speakers Robert Nguyen, Howard Finnecy, 

Ri ch Belmontcz, Sarah Archibald, Gabriella Tako 
and Jenny Pournelle gave short presentations about 
homos xuality , attempting to dispcl tercotypes 
and inform the audience about the history of gays 
and Ie bian , as well as trcnds in the gay, lesbian, 
and bisexual movements. 

Finnecy, a former employee at Transportation 
and Parking Scrvice , gave a lecture addressing 
what he feels is society'S growing acceptance of 
homosexuality . 

Accordlllg to Finnecy, the media - particu
larly television - have historicall y portrayed 
homoscxuab as the target of joke~ . However, 
si nce the 1970s, homosexuality has becn treated 
in a positive manner. 

Finnecy also discu sed the attitude of hl~ uni 
ver~i ty co-worker~ toward him a~ an unclosctcd 

See FORUM, Page 8 

While the overall number of applicants to 
the UC system has increased slightly, the 
number of underrepresented minority 
students has declined. 

Source : UC Office of the Presld III 
DominiC Lobbla/ Guardlan 

Colds and , 
Flu Plague 
Students 
SICK: Influenza come.' on 
hard and fa. t and an 
develop complications 

By ElaiMe Johlllon 
Siaff Wnter 

old and fill ~ea~on , with all Ih ac<':oll1 -
pall Ing 1ll1 ~~ l y. IHI)' lilt the LIe 0 campll~ 
OIl CIo: agal n. 

''The Ilu ~ca~on la~h lrolll Decemher to 
March." Stud~nt Health Nur)'1 ng Director 
Cornell Ba~tarache :-.aid 

Accordi ng to l3a~laradllo:. \\- ho ha\ worketl 
at Student Hea lth for 15 year ... . t hc Illl di\t ln 
glll shes It ~e lffrom a s lmpicco ld ill thcspeed 
With which II d~vel()p), . 

" Wllh th~ flu, a r crs()1l can fce l rine and 
III two or three hours he S I C ~ : " Ba ... tarache 
\:t ld . 

Bastarache sa id the prcvalent ~ traln 01 
Illi'llle ll/.a beillg ra~~ed arouno tim year 1\ 
charactcrll.ed h)' a fever of hct ween 102 
and 104 deg rees, as well a~ body aches. 
c hill~ , night sweat)" a dry cough and a )'ore 
throat. 

The on ly thing a person can do once they 
get sick with the Ilu is to "get lots of rest , 
drink plenty of Iluios, and take Tylenol or 
Advil ," Bastarache said. 

Warren freshman AnitaJibili an. who wa~ 
~ick with the Ilu last week , said, "I just 
wantcd to slecp, s leep, and sleep. It was a 
nice excuse not to do any homework . 
though." 

Though miserable , thc nu itself is not as 
scrious a the bacterial infcction that some
limes ensue, su<.:h as bronchiti s, pncumonia 
or sinusi ti s. 

"If the fcver per ists past four or five 
days, and the cough is getting worsc, you 
need to be checked," Sa ·tarache said. 

Each fall in October and November, the 
Student Health Center offers nu shots as a 
preventive measure. 

Eve ry wcekday morning a Nursc's 
Clinic IS opcn from cight to I I, where 
health workers he lp studcnts by taking 
throat culture, li s tening to their chest 
with a stcthoscope and admini ·teri ng flu 
~ hot s . 

Student Hea lth ee~ 40 to 50 studcnts a 
day thi tim of year. Of thi. number, on ly 
five usually have the flu , 
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u.s. Grants Office 
Funds Student Work 
MONEY: Award: up to $500 fund undergraduate 
projects ranging from engineering to dance 

By Eric Brace 
Staff Wmer 

l ' lIlkrgraduatc\ Inl erl:~ t.:d 111 

l e,.:art:h may have prevlou,l> Ull 

remglllleJ opportunitle., ava ilahle 

to them through the A S.- ,>ub'l 
di/l!d Undergraduale Scholastic,> 
!L'.S.J Grant., OHl ce. The l itl ll!

anJ p,~ch (;Xp~rrIllCIll, The,e may 
he .:nJo)ahk to re\ ICW. hut the ,CI

l: nce\ and lit erature arc \ 1111 

u nderrepre'l:n ted." 
Torma c itcd stati ~ ti c., on pro

posals lor wi Iller quarter a~ proof of 
the lack of di versity .. () far. the 
o ffi ce lunded two eng inee rrn g 

J..nown ~ tudenl -run 

progmm evaluales 
and fund~ pro,pec
trve undergraduatc 
ul:ademil: projec ts 
eadl quarter. 

The office re
ceives an annual 
budget of $25,000 
from thl! Regent 's 

Opportunity Fund. 
the maj o rit y o f 
whil:h pays fo r the 

grant s program. 
A .S. Commis

~ionc r of Services 
and E nt er pri ~es 

Erin I-lol ve over

sees th e U .S. 
Grants OtTi ce . 
Ho l ve acknowl 

edged that there a 
great need for the 
program. but sa id 
she was di sap
po intcd with its 
lack of [lublicit y. 

"Most of these 
students will go 
to graduate 
school. They will 
have to start 
their research 
and apply for 
grants. We 
provide the 
student with the 
experience of 
filing and 
competing for a 

projects, two gen
eral sC ience 
projects, three of 
seven psy<:hology 
projects, II of 17 
fi 1m-pro du cti on 
projec ts and the 
on Iy projects sub
mil1ed in neurobi 
o logy. dance and 
photography . 

The sole biol

ogy proposal wa~ 

rejected . 
In additloll to 

providing funding 
for undergraduatc 
researc h, Torma 

said Ihe o ffi ce pro
vides students 
with the ex peri 
ence of applying 
for grants. 

" Most of these 
studenls wi II go to 
graduate schoo l." 
Torma said. " They 
will have to start 

I hei r research and 
apply for grants. 
W e provide lhe grant." 

_ Seth Torma student with the 

" Before I en

tered the A.S .• I had 
no understanding 
of U .S. Grant s," 
Holve said. " And 
other students sti II 
don' t know. But it 

Student Director experience of fi l

really fosters cre-
ati vi ty and it gi ves a personal op
portunilY for interested stllden t ~ . " 

The maximum any project re
cei ves is $500. T he oflice allo
cated an average of $360 to stu 
(knt projec ts during fall quarter. 
and plans III di strihute a simi lar 
arnountthis quarter. In spring. the 
ofiil:e hudgeted $7,000 for under

graduate research. 
Propma ls suhrnilleu last quar

tcr tn thc U.S. GrantsOnice ranged 
from engineeri ng to dance. The 
offi ce awarded money. among 
othl!r things. to an engineering 
projcct in human-powered subma
rines and land vehicles. pSyl'l10-
logica l projects on languagc pat 

terns and a l11ull imedia proJcct 
mi xingele l11ent. of video and pho

tography. 
However, U .S. Grants Direclor 

Set h Torma, a Revellejunior. said 
the ap[larcnI diversity of funded 

projects is misleading. 
" Wc would like ltoaward grant s 

tol a widabase." Tonna said. "The 
majori ty of the proposa ls are 11I111 ~ 

i ng and competing 
for a grant." 

u.s. Grants 

Additionally, the U.S. Grants 
Office u es $4 ,000 of its funding to 
linance an annual research journal 
entitled The UCSf) journal of Un
dergraduaTe Research. 

Assistant U .S. Grants Director 

Michelle Lewis, a Muir junior. 
said that the journal provides an 
additional o pportunit y for stu
dents to have their research pub
lished. 

'The undergrad can learn to pre
pare and submit a research repon," 
Lewis said. " It also allows Istu
dents] to be recognized by the of
fi ce for their work leven if they 
didn ' t receive funding) ." 

The U.S. Grants Office opened 

in the 1979- 1980 academic year 
with an initial budget of $5,000. At 
that time it received only a handful 
o f requests in the hard sc ience cat
l!gories like chemistry , physics and 

biology. 
During the 19!10's, funds shifted 

10 emphasize film projects. 
The deadline for proposals for 

spring quarter 1997 is Feb. 17. 

GiJAillilAN 
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Lectures to Focus On Health Careers 
The UCSD Health Professions Program is sponsoring 

an upcoming lecture series entitled, "Exploring the 
Health Professions ... Three Thursdays in February." 

All three lectures will take place in the Price Center. 
The first lecture, "What is Naturopathic Medi

cine?· wil l take place today at 4 p.m. in Gallery A. The 
guest lecturers are Dr. Michael Cronin . president of 
Southwestern College of Naturopathic Medicine and 
Health Sciences at Tempe, Arizona and Dr. Bonnie 
Marsh, pre si dent of California Association of 
NaturopathiC Physicians. 

On Feb. 14 Dr. Rosette Martinez of the Los Angeles 
College of ChiropractiC will give a lecture in the Santa 
Barbara Room at 4 p.m. entitled. "What is a Chiroprac
tor?" 

The last lecture on Feb. 20 is entitled, "Exploring 
Optometry,· will feature Dr. Pauline Berryman of the 
Southern California School of Optometry. This lecture 
will be in the San Francisco Room at 4 :30 p.m. 

Wright to Speak at Anthropology 
Lecture on Madagascar 

The Anthropology Society and the Associated Stu· 
dents will sponsor a lecture on the cultural evolution of 
Madagascar on Friday, Feb . 7 at 2 p.m. 

The lecture, which is open to the public, will take 
place in the Social Sciences Building in Room 106. 

The guest speaker is Henry Wright from the Univer
sity of Michigan, who will emphasize the archeological 
perspective . 

Panel of Experts to Discuss 
Physician-Assisted Suicide 

· Physician·Assisted Suicide: Dilemmas for the Phy· 
sician," is the next lecture in an ongoing series spon· 
sored by the UCSD School of Medicine 's Muriel Whitehill 
Colloquium in Biomedica l Ethics. 

The lecture will take place on Feb. 13 at 2 p.m. in the 
Center for Molecular Genetics. 

Dr. Theodore Friedmann, Muriel Whitehill chair of 
bioelhics and colloquium coordinator. is one of the 
featured speakers at the event. 

Other guests include UCSD Professor of Family and 
Preventative Med icine Lawrence Schneiderman ; Alex 
Capron of USC Law School, Los Angeles ; Alvine 
Kalillanson, counsel, National 'Steel and Chipbuilding 
Co. , San Diego and Robert Pearlman, M .D., Veteran 
Affairs Puget Sound Health Care System, Seattle . 

For more information, call the UCSD School of Medi
cine at 534-4268. 

Fund-raiser Will Commemorate 
Murdered SDSU Alumnus 

A car wash will be held to ra ise funds in the memory 
of SDSU alumnus Brian Forrest on Feb . 8 from 10 a.m. 
to dusk. Forrest was murdered last November while he 
was jogging in Pacific Beach. 

The event will be located at the Mobi l Gas Station at 
4404 Ingraham in Pacific Beach. 

For more information, call Margaret Vicario at 818-
333-5122. 
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ADMITS: Total 
UCSD enrollment 
fa ll ' lightly 
Continued from page 1 

The number of sys temwide out
o f- ~1a te and international freshman 
and tran~fer applil:all UnS rose hy 
22.2 p\.!rl:entto 9.926. 

Alt hough the overall number o f 
applica nt~ ros.: , the numhers of 
und~rrepre~enlcd mlnorily appli 
ca nis - African - Americans, 
American Indians. Chicano~ and 
Latinos - actually fell by Ii~e per
cent systcmwide. 

At UCSD, Ih c numher of 
underreprescnted nllnority applica 
tion, dropped hy 5.5 pen;cnt over
allt{) 3. 137. Applicati ons from Af
rican-Amcricans fe ll 7.4 percent. 
while the numbcrof ative Ameri 

cans applying to CSD dropped 
3.!l percent. Chicano applicati on~ 

sunk 0.9 percent. and applicati ons 
from Lati nos fell 5.9 perce nt. 

Applications from Asia n 
Americans grew 8.4 percent, and 
the number of students who Ii led 
Iheir race as While/ aucasian, East 
Ind ian/Pakistani or Olher rose 5.3 
percent. 

Dcnni~ Galligani , assistant vice 
president for student academi<: ser
vices, said any number of reasons 
could be behind the drop. 

"Student choice is influenced 
by a complex sct of interactive fac
tors," Ga lligani said. " Not all o f 

t hem are readi Iy apparem and quan
tifiahle ." 

Galligani panial ly al1ributed 
the drop in minority applications 
to aggress ive marketing elTorls 
by other collegcs. and the COlllro 

ve rsy surrounding affirmati ve 
action . 

··We know. anecdotally, that 

underrepresented st udents arc be

The UCS D Guardian 

going to get in,' but I think they' re 
saying. 'Why would I want to go 10 

a schoo l li ke th at'!'" 

Saba tini also eri ti ciled the 
groupi ng of all ~tuden t s of Asian 
desCentlnlo a sing le Asian -Ameri
can cat.:gory. 

·'They need to have a southea~t 

~ian category. bc.:ause these stu
dents areseverely underrepresented 

Icompared to ing heav ily re
cruited by other 
Institutions from 
inside and out 
. idcthc statc, and 
Ihat some institu 
tions atlribulc 
their su(;cess in 
all ract i ng th ese 
student s to the 
debate over affir
mative action." 
Galligani sa id. 

"Student choice is olher Asian -

influenced by a 
complex set of 
Interactive 

Americ a n 

gro up sl" 
Sahatin i said . 

UC o fficials 
also released fi 
nal enrollment 
fig ures for fall 
1996. A IOtal of 
166.7 1 students 
enrolled in the 
univcr~ity - a 

1.8 percent in 
crease frolll rail 
1995. 

factors. Not all of 
them are readily 
apparent and 
quantifiable. " 

Race, gender 
and ethniei ty will 
he used as crite
ria for fall 1997 

- Dennis GallIganl 

Asst. Vice PreSident 

Student Academic Services 

UC Offi ce of the President 
Fa ll1996 saw 

ad mi ss ion s . 
However, the UC Board of Re
gents' Jul y 1995 SP- I acti on elimi 
nates the use of these factors in 
admissions decisions, effecti ve 
spring 1998. 

"The Regents of the University 
of California essentially sCill a very 
negative message to students of 
co lor in the state o f California." 
UCSD A ssociated Students Presi -
dent Co leen Sabatini said. " I don ' t 
think students are saying. 'I'm not 

23 . 1!l9 new 
freshman students systemwide. a 
5.4 percent increase over fa ll 1995 
- selling the record for the largest 
incoming class ever. 

Desp ite the overa ll growth. 
UCSD's enrollment fell 1. 1 per
cent to 18 , I 00. Undergraduate en
rollment fell 1.5 percent to 14,7 10. 

T he underrepresented -student 

populati on fe ll two perce nt 
systemwide, altho ugh it g rew 
slightl y at UCSD. 

Lights& 
Sirens 

Lights & Sirens is a selectIon of 
entries compIled from the log book 
of the UCSD Police Department. 

Sunday, Feb. 2 
8:15 p.m.: A student reported the 
theft of a bike wheel from Galbraith 
Hall between 4:00 p.m. and 6:50 
p.m. Loss: $200. 
Monday, Feb. 3 
9 :08 a.m.: Officers arres ted a 27-
year-old male non-affi lia te at the 
Telecommunications Building for 
making death threats . Treated at 
Thornton Hospital and transported 
to County Jail. Towed the arrestee 's 
white '92 Honda Accord from lot 
108. Stored at Star Towmg. 
12:50 p_m. : A non·injury accident 
occurred at the intersection of Voigt 
Dr. and Equality Ln . between a ma
roon '91 Honda Accord , a white '91 
university Ford Aerosta r and a gold 
'97 Nissan Pathfinder. 
1:22 p.m.: A non·affiliate reported 
the burglary of a construction trai ler 
at 9331 Discovery Way on Feb. 1 
between 2:30 p.m. and 5:30 p.m. 
Loss: $9.335. 
4 :05 p.m.: A 19·year-old female 
student suffered abrasions to her 
face and arm after falling from her 
bicycle between the Cognitive Sci
ence Building and the Geisel li
brary. Transported to Thornton Hos
pital. 

EWS 3 

7:15 p.m.: A 29-year·old male non
affiliate was transported to County 
Mental Health for being a danger to 
himself and others at the Main Gym. 
Tuesday. Feb. 4 
7:54 a.m.: Officers responded to a 
fire alarm at the Guava bUild ing. 
Caused by smoke from a toaster . 
3 :55 p_m.: A staff member reported 
the destruction of computer data at 
the Basic Science Building between 
8:00 p.m. on Feb. 3 and 10:30 a.m. 
on Feb. 4. 
4:40 p_m_: A staff member reported 
a missing 37 -year-old male student. 
Student subsequently found. 
4:45 p.m. : A student reported the 
vandalism of a si lver '93 Ford Mus
tang at lot 403 between 1 :10 p.m. 
and 1:15 p.m. Damage: $200. 
5:35 p.m. : A student reported the 
theft of a watch and a business suit 
from the men 's locker room at 
RIMAC between 4:40 p.m. and 6 :40 
p.m. Loss: $3,000. 
6:40 p.m_: An unidentified driver hi t 
a blue '82 Porsche 911SE between 
12:00 p.m. and 6:40 p.m . at lot 
206 and left the scene . 
Wednesday, Feb. 5 
10:33 a.m_: A non-injUry accident 
occurred between a white '95 
shuttle bus and an '88 freightliner 
semi-truck. 

-Complied by Terry Lew 
News Editor 
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UC Must Continue to Fight 
Against Affirmative Action 

Visionary politi ca l leadership is not a tra it that most 
Ca lifornians (let a lo ne universi ty stude nts) would read il y 
a ttribute to the C Board of Regents. Ye t, in light of the 
impact that actions taken by the board have had on the 
affirmative-act ion debate during the past two years , one 
can not he lp but admi t that the work of Regent Ward 

on nerly went a long way toward innuenc ing the out
come of las t November 's referendum on Proposition 209. 

It was in Jul y of 1995 that the n:gents nearly single
handedly spawned a national debate on the merit s of 
race- and gender-preference program~ with the ir passage 
of resolutions 51'- 1 and SP-2, 

SP- I re~ol ved that the ni er~ it y of alifornia , beg in 
ning with the 1998-99 schoo l year, would no longer con
s ider race or gender c riteri a in admi ss ion to any U cal11-
pu~ or program, SP-2 provided that the uni versity wou ld 
no lunger pur~ue hiring or con tracting programs that 
favored those of certain races r genders . 

However, proponents of affirmative action are deter
mined not to let the issue die , A prime example is a 
recent complaint filed by the Mex ican American Legal 
Defense and Educational Fund (MALD EF) and the 
National Associati on for the Advancement of Co lored 
People (NAACP) with the Office of Federal Contract 

ompli,mce Programs , 
These groups allege that the U ,as the beneficiary of 

some $1.3 bi Ilion in rederal contracts per year, is in vio
lation of rules guverning federa l contrac tors becausl! o f 
the SP- I pol icy, They argue that because many U grad
uate and professiona l stude nt ~ go on to become employ
ees of the un ivers it y. a nd because the UC will a llegedly 
not be drawing from a diverse enough pool of applicants 
a ft er the implementatiun of SP- I, the UC workforce will 
not be di verse enoug h to be digiblc for federal co ntracts . 

The MALDEF/ AA P argument is absurd , As long 
as the U c omplies with feeleral diversity guiddi nes, it 
doesn' t matt l!r who the U h ires, or where th ey gl!t their 
educa ti on. If the U complies wi th federal rules , SP- I 
will not jcopardi-lc funding. 

Morl!uver, as Dl:puty General Cou nsel Gary 
Morrison correctl y poin ts out. SP- I contai ns language 
tha t would nullify the anti -arfirm ati ve action measure if 
the federal governme nt were to rule that the measure 
jeopardized fedl!ral funds . 

However. the time will come when the UC will have 
to s tand up to the federal government on the issue of 
affirmative acti on. The regents will have to decide 
whether to keep federal contracts by unfairly discriminat 
ing o n thl! bases uf race and ge nder, or whether to have a 
fai r system that is ineligible for fede ral money. Ir the fed 
era l governme nt offe rs such an ultimatum , the UC should 
do the right thing and s tand up for equa l opportunity. 

It is unfortunate that the UC is so depe ndent on feder
al mo ney, But if the regen ts arc serious about abandoning 
the race- and gender-based spo i Is system that is now in 
place, they need to think about what's go in g to happen 
when the federal government threatens to hit the m where 
it really hurts - in the pocketbook , 

Thumbs Up to UCAB for extending 
Espresso Roma 's hours until 1 a.m , 

It 's only one extra hour a day. but it 's a giant step in 
the right direction for UCSD. Extended hours at food 
vendors, pubs and s tudy lounges arc convenient for stu
dents who work late into the ni g ht. Tht! nivt!rsity 
Centers Advi sory Board sh uld keep up the good work 
in making thi s campus more user-friendly. 
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BUDGET AMENDMENT WILL 
PUT KEYNES .IN HIS PLACE 

COMMENTARY: Wi th the passage of a balanced-budget amendment, 
old economic theory will give way to a new era of fiscal responsibility 

Unlike Brent Johnson, whose 
column appeared in this space last 
week, I don ' t read daily newspa
per columns, In fact , I read only a 
very small fraction of our local 
dai Iy newspaper, the UI/io/l · 
Triblllle. 

John Maynard Keynes, who argued that recessions are 
the products of insufficient aggregate demand that can 
be remedied by government spending binge, financed 
by borrowing. 

Nat e 
I find most news ani c le~ - he 

In fact, Keynesian economic theory postulates that if 
government were to ~u t back on spending during reces
sions because of decreased tax rcvenue~, run-or-the
mill recessions would tum into runaway depressions , 

PIETILA 
they in Tilli e, Newsweek 
Eco/lomist -

or the As Treasury Secrclary Roben Rubin recently pUI it, 

Reside"t 
Gadfly 

to be intensely 
borin g. And 
when rill not 
bored by 

thcm, I find them either incredibly 
shallow or hopelessly bi ased. I 
spec ificall y ha ve In mind USA 
7i)do\' and the L.A. Times. respec
tively. 

If and when I do pick up a ncws· 
paper. t turn lirst to the opinion 
page. Here you can lind out every
Ihing you need tn know about the 
world. I know, I know, Opinion arti 
cle> arc al~o ~hall tJw and hupelessly 
biased, bUI al lea, t you know from 
which side the hillS i ~ coming, And 
if Ihe artick is ~ hall ow, you can bet 
Ihal some polimian or another will 
start parroting ItS central argument 
hcfore long. 

Because Repuhli can leaders in 
Congres~ wi ll fa~e stilT opposition 
when they brtng a balanced·budget 
amendment up for a vote in the 
coming weeks, It was wi th great 
interesl that t read resident liberal 
Jim Goldsborough's art ick on the 
legislation in Monday" U"ion · 
Tribllne. I wasn't disappointed, 
Goldsborough's arguments arc so 
bad that I'll bel my bottum dollar 
that wc'lI hear President Clinton 

For every dollar that 
government spends, 
it uses up 
productive economic 
resources -
resources that could 
have been used by 
people who would 
have put them to 
good use. By and 
large, government 
spends money on 
things people 
wouldn't pay for 
themselves. 

a balanced-budget amendment 
would hc a "threat to our economic 
health , wi II expose our economy to 
unacceptable risks and would scri 
ously increase the risk of default on 
national deb!." 

A classic Keynesian argument. 
II's too bad that it doesn't hold 
water. Some pointed questions for 
the discip les of Keyncs: 

I) Suppose that a rel:ession hi ts 
and thc tax base shrinks by 10 per
cent, say $ 160 bi llion. Let us stipu
late that it is definitely not advis
ab le to raise taxes during u reces· 
sion. The government has two 
other options: cut spending or bor
row money. (II's really too bad that 
we don't have a national savings 
account for rainy-day con tingen
cies such as these.) Suppose we cut 
spending by $160 billion. Is it rea
sonable to suppose that this is 
going to make a real diffcrence 
betwcen recession and depression 
in a $6 tri Il ion economy'! 

2) Suppose we borrowed the 
$160 billion, How much closer lo 
recovery is a $6 trillion economy ir 
government continues spending 
this amount '! 

3) Suppose we were in a depres
sion. (Forgct the fact that many 
economi sts believe that this is 

saying Ihe same things before long. 
It 's quite easy [0 ee why liberal don't like a bal

anced-budget amendment . Such an amendment would 
have precluded Franklin Rooseve lt from gelling his 
New Deal legislation passed in the 1930s. Roosevelt 's 
economic program rested on the idea~ of econOlnist 

impossible given what we now 
know about monetary policy and given Lhe eKistence 
of well -functioning global capital market .) Woul,," ' t 
the government have to borrow an absurd amounl of 
money to make a dent in thi ' depression, and wouldn ' t 

See BALANCE, Page 6 
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COMMENTARY: It's no wonder that UCSD suffers from a lack of chool sprit when tudents have such a difficult 
time accompli hing administrative tasks uch as getting information in a timely and respectful member 

STUDENTS DISSATISFIED WITH ADMINISTRATORS 
By Jenny Nicholson 
Con trlbutmg Opmlon Wri ter 

As I b~gln Ill y \ecu nd hour in 
linr at the Ih, rd piaL!.: Ihe adminis· 
tra llon ha\ senl mc. m)' Illi nd wan· 
da\ hac k 10 I hl' day, of hi gh 
schoo l. Oh. high \chool - thai 
carel r~e: place: "hae (olkge was 
no mo re than gloss} c alal og~ pro
moting cvery ~chol)l rrolll Harvard 
10 ITT TCl: h. I rClll l.! Jllher paging 
th rough the UCSD l:atalog, seei ng 
mult iple pi l: turcs of smiling 
empluyees gladl) as\ I ~ t i n g gnllc
f ul students. ow. as I hear thc 
angry mutterings 01 Ihe students in 
fron! of me, I can'l help hut won· 
der, "Whal happened'!" 

The attitude of adminislrators 
and bureaucrats toward the siudent 
body is increasi ngly becoming one 
of apat hy ,lnd contempt, widening 
the gap between students and siaff. 
We can not hclp hU I fcc I that 
adminislrators regard us as nui
sances that must be loleratcd for 
the sake of a job. Have they com· 
pletely forgottcn thai withoul stu
dents there is no uill versity? 

During my first quarter of high· 
er educati on, I noticed many i nci 
denls that demonslrate the admin· 
istnJlion 's lendency to care more 

ahout poli cy and guidelines than 
\ llIdenb ' nl'cd,. A rew examples: 

• Sel: 1I0nS ;lre ;ldmini strati vely 
(Jropped with no regard fo r the dis· 
rupti on of students' cheuules . 

• Sume laff members arc 
riu icui llusly infleXible . Mayhe 
you' vc had sumeone say thi s lO 

you, and I quote: "The offi ce d os
es at 4:30, and it is now 4 :3 1." 

• There IS a IOlal lack of ,om· 
mUllicalion between o ffi ce~ wlthlll 
depanmenls. resulling III s tude nt ~ 

traveling to 15 uillerent places on 
the same errand. Students IllUSt 
spend an entire hour trying to 
locate the exact place where they 
l:an accomplish a 30-sccond task . 

• Somc oftkes havc rude tele
phone procedures. I once called for 
an office location and was put on 
hold no Ie s than four times. 

It is ridil:ulous procedures such 
as these that cause students' 
increasing unhappiness with 
administrator-student relalions at 
all live UCSD colleges. Students 
' hould be ab le to gel timely help 
from administrators, while being 
trea tcd with sume degree of 
respe~l. 

There is no excuse for refusing 
to help a ~tudent simply be~ausc it 

AXING * 1M ' 
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We cannot help but 
feel that 
administrators 
regard us as 
nuisances that must 
be tolerated for the 
sake of a job. Have 
they completely 
forgotten that 
without students 
there is no 
university? 

is one mi nutc afler thc limc ,In 
office ~Ioscs . or making a student 
spend 30 minutes in a second line 

Altera Corporation, located 

in the heart of Silicon Valley 

in beautiful Northern 

California, has set the pace 

from the start in high· 

performance, high-density 

programmable logic devices 

and associated computer

aided engineering (CAE) 

logic development tools, 

Our team of professionals 

is among the best in the 

business, and we 've made 

a solid commitment to 

continue to grow and 

expand with only the best, 

For the past three years, we 

have consistently produced 

record sales results, going 

from $740 million to over 

$400 million. As you can 

see, we set aggressive 

goals and achieve them. 

hecause, "Window two i ' for gen· 
eral information : this window j, 

fo r Illl sccllaneous Information 
only." 
A~ students at U SD. we arc 

w nstantly assaulled w!lh 
reminders ahoul our lack of Spirt!. 
Wh i Ie thesc remlndcrs lnay hc 
annoying, then: is some truth to 
them. How can we he proud of our 
~r h o() 1 and ils ncrnmpll ~hme nts 

when such a poor relationship 
CX i,IS between the administratilln 
and Ihe students'} II ~eclm thai 90 
percrnl of the lime lhat I need 
some sort of assislam:e from the 
administration, they provide il 
wllh about a~ much warnllh as ,HI 

Igloo. 
Comments from olher studenls 

also renect mounting dissalisfac
tion. "They treat us like wc're not 
even people," one student com
plained. "How can they CKpec t us 
to become individuals whcn thcy 
Ircatus like ~alll e, herding us fro m 
one placc to the nextT' 

Anothcr sludcnt cxplaincd, 
"Their apalhy is discoumging, We 
arc supposcd to he at one of the 
fine~1 co llegcs in the nati on, yet we 
get no support from Ihe admi nis· 
tralinn or Ihe stall." 

Tk 8a/~ lir tfo~ eQ~t 
The t ime has never been 
better than now to join an 
All-Star team of professionals 
setting league records at a 
consistent pace. The ball is 
in your court, We will be 
interviewing on campus 
February 10, For interview 
consideration, please sign 
up at your Career Planning 
and Placement Office. 

PQ.fit(~I(.f Il{)-QiIaJie: 
• Software Engineers 

• Product/Test Engineers 
• Design Engineers 

• Applications Engineers 
• Sales Engineers 

• Technical Writers 

• Finance, MIS 
..... and more! 

While trying to re 'cive a com· 
mcnt from the administration I, in 
my lowl freshman position, did 
not have thc courage 10 go III the 
lOp. I chose tn,lead to go to the 
Thurgood Mar~hall aumllmtrati on, 
With whom I ani most acqu;lilllcu. 

I was lir~ t tUfileu aw,l)' from 
Marshall Pro vosl Cecil Lyti c's 
office , but they wcre ki nd enough 
to send Inc on to Rafael 
HernandeL. Ihe dean of Thurgood 
Marshall. His secretary promptly 
sent m' to Mario hawn, the 
ass iSlant dean of Thurgood 
Marshall college, who agrecd to 
meel with mc. 

In our meeting Mr. hacon 
~aid, "Universi ti es, as centers of 
knowledge, somctimes brl'cd a SOri 

of inlellcl:tual eliti sm. Bccausc of 
this, understanding people of a dil~ 
ferent orientation is sometimes 
hampered, People who already 
have knowledgc and experience 
often have trouble communicating 
wi th those who don 'l yet possess 
these things. Fer youl\g pcople. 18-
or II)·years·old, who havcn't yet 
developed their se lf-confidence, 
this can be inlimidating. 

"And although the instilution is 
See NUISANCES, Page 6 

If you can't visit us on 
campus, send your resume 
to: Altera Corporation , 
Human Resources, 
Attn : Heelie Drury, College 
Recruiter, 2610 Orchard 
Parkway, San Jose, CA 
95134·2020; fax: 408-435-5065; 
e-mail: hdrury@altera .com. 
To learn more about Altera, 
see our home page at 
http://www.altera.com 

We are an Equal Opporwniry 
Employer. 

A LEADER in Programmable Logic. 
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BALANCE: 
Amendment will 
provide discipline 
Continued from page 4 
the ensuing debt burden be a drag 
on future economic growth ') 

4) Isn' t government spend ing 
itself a problem'! For every dollar 
that government spends, it uses up 
productive economic resource~ -
resource~ that could have been 
used by people who would have 
putthern to good u~e. By and large, 
government spends money on 
things people wouldn ' t pay lor 
themselves. 

5) Couldn ' t monetary poli cy 
more elTcctively regulate the econ
omy'! All the Federal Reserve 
needs to do is play with interest 
rates or loosen up the money sup
pl y. Isn't thi s much simpler and 
more elTective than the political 
maneuveri ng that gUIll~ up every
thing that goes through ongn!ss'/ 

Other arguments agai n, t a hal -

NUISANCES: 
Students gel little 
respect from staff 
Continued from page 5 
accountab le lor '00l t.! () I the proh
l e i1l ~. th~ reoplc I1lU~t also tuk!.: 
rcspon\ihili ty for Ihe fact that they 
accert the statu, quo, ano thus do 
not exerc ise their democrati c 
ri gh ts. Any cOl1ll1lunil y, depending 
un the level 01 rl.:spon~lhi ltt y peo
ric art.! wi lling to take , can he 
ci ther disjointed or integrated. It is 
for the peuplc to decide." 

In all fairness. admin istrU!ors 
don ' t always refuse tn ,,"ca t , tu 
delli, wi th re'pecl. Tlt l.:rl.: arc 
sO llie rine pcople who helieve as 
Chacon says, "Our purpose is to 
facilit;,te the empowerment or stu 
dents, nUl take tllat away." I must 

anced-budget amendment don ' t 
rely so much on economics. 
Politicians who have come out 
against the amendment say that it 
poses unacceptable enforcement 
prohlems. In other words, "You 
can' t trust us to obey the 
Constitution, so you shouldn' t pass 
a constitutional amendmeOlthat we 
won ' t enforce. Besides, you don ' t 
want the courts messi ng around 
with the budget, do you?" 

This goes to show just how cyn
ical politi cians arc about the 
Constitution. It seems that they 
aren't willing to respect it as the 
expressed will of the people unless 
they arc compelled to do so by the 
court~ . However, the courts can' t 
enforce every porti on of the 
Constitution . Indeed, we have seen 
severa l proviSions (such as the 
Second Amendment and the 
Commerce Clause) transmogrify 
hefore our very eyes in the hands of 
the Supremc Court. 

ThiS argument is also interesting 
because it shows that even li bera l ~ 

acknowicdge that there are some 
admll1i~trators and staff' mell1b<!r~ 

who truly care ahout helping ~tu 

ol:nt\ . 
Unlortunately, these peopll: arc 

becoming Illore ano lilore 01 a 
Illinority. Studl!nts heliev<! that the 
"dn llni ~ tl"lI()n oOI: ~ n ' t ca re, but no 
one doc~ anything to rl!medy the 
~i tuation . Althnugh student s may 
not have a v<!ry IIlnu<!nllal voice, it 
IS still a VOIC<!. If we accept the sit
uation as II is and rcfuse to speak 
our minds, how wi II the gap ever 
he hridged,! 

In the words of Chacon, 'The 
questi on that needs to he an~wered 
is how do we change th ings and 
make a dilTcrence'! We can look at 
II , compla in abou t it and accept it, 
or we can changl! it. " 

It truly IS for the people, the stu
dents, 10 decide. 
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It's quite easy to 
see why liberals 
don't like a 
balanced-budget 
amendment. Such 
an amendment 
would have 
precluded Franklin 
Roosevelt from 
getting his New Deal 
legislation passed in 
the 1930s. 

understand how the federal court 
sy~tem (a system over which they 
exert a disproportionate amount of 
control) is nowadays institutionall y 
incapable of exercising any kind of 
restraint. Of course, judges will be 
wi lling 10 hear lawsuits brought by 
one fringe group or another against 
provis ion~ of the budgetthcy don't 
like. The essence of 20th century 

Ameri can jurisprudence is the 
gradual encroachment of the judi
ciary upon powers properly dele
gated to the executi ve and legisla
tive branches. 

But thc courts can' t go on like 
thi s forever. Beside~, Congress 
would sooner disband forever than 
hand over control of the purse 
strings 10 the judiciary. The most 
plausible scenario is that Congress 
will obey the amendment while 
simultaneously ignoring any 
attempts by the courts to meddle 
with the budget. 

Goldsborough also attacks thc 
amendment 's provision all owi ng 
Congress to engage in defici t spend
ing with a three-fifths vote, even in 
times of peace, as unprinci pled. 

"Should we al low 60 senators to 
decide that freedom of the press 
shall ex ist onl y, say, 10 percent of 
the time?" he fumes. 

Clearly, th is hypotheti cal provi
~ion would be absurd . But the 
Consti tution already provides that a 
two-thirds vote of Congress shall 
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override a presidential veto. Should 
we allow a presidential veto to be 
overridden by Congress? 
Reasonab le minds may differ on 
this question, but nevertheless the 
answer is wrillen into the 
Constitution. But you won't hear 
liberals allacking thi s provision as 
being unprincipled. 

Goldsborough was right when 
he sai d that " with a balanced-bud
get amendme nt , Keynesian eco
nomics would end up on the scrap 
heap of history." (Isn't it nice thut 
he borrowed the italicized phrase 
from the great anti -Key nesian 
Ronald Reagan'!) 

The balanced-budget amend
ment will put an end to irresponsi
ble federal pending. It will play an 
important role in reducing the size 
and scope of government. In many 
ways, it represents a mortal blow tu 
big-government liberali sm. For 
these reasons , future historians 
might regard the passage of' this 
amcndmen t as the finest hour of the 
I 05 th Congress. 

Read the opinion section 
(and everything else) before you 

go to bed. 

The Guardian is publish." online by 
1 a.m. every Monday and Thursday. 

http://www.ucst#.edu/guardian 
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ize the hig h-tech industry. We' re serious. Come 
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FORUM: 
Speakers talk about 
personal experiences 
Continued from page 1 
gay man. Finnecy sa id he never ex
perienced any negati ve reactions 
from the people with whom he 
worked, supporting bis opinion Ihat 
homosexuals are becoming more 
respected within society. 

" If they feel posi tively ahout 
I mel, they wi II feel positive abou l 
lother gay people I," Finnecy ~a id . 

rourth-year Rooseve lt student 
Roher! Nguyen disclIssed his cxpe
riences in talking to other gay Slu
dents about the h i~ t o ry of homo
sexuali ty . 

Nguyen aid he felt few students 
know that homosexual s have a his
tory, and encouraged gay students 
to educate themselves. 

Ri ch Belmonlel and Jenny 
Poumelle discussed the dilemma of 
being gay in the U.S. military . 
Belmontez, formerly in the Navy, 
exami ned policies that have excluded 
homosexuals from thc military. 

According to Belmontez, homo
sexuality was first classified as a 
mental illness in 1943. When re
ports to thc contrary were publishcd 
in 1957, it was thcn con idered a 
security risk. 

"A nyone who has something 10 
hide is a security ri sk," Belmontez 
sa id, assert i ng that closetcd homo
!>cxuals werc unfairly singled out 
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"When you're in the 
trenches, It doesn't 
matter If you're gay. 
It only matters 
knowing who you 
can trust." 

- Rick Belmontez 

Featured Speaker 

for participating in subversive be
havior. 

Belmontez al 0 referred to Presi
dent Clinton' s, " Don' t ask, don't 
tell" policy, sayi ng he wou ld have 
responded truthfully if he had ever 
been questioned about his homo
se xuality. Headdedthat he was never 
directly confron ted regardi ng the 

Family Planning AssocIates Mediad Group 
"~ bY. lilt c.ut..,... ........ ~ Met the "SICE 1969" 
Accredlt8tlon ~ for Ambuilltory c.., Inc," 

ABORnoN TO 24 WEEKS 
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. Non-Surg'CIII AbortIon Available 

~T~ 
(immedille ... ncw=.) 

Birth Control 

0UIpIdIent F ....... SterIlization 

LA MESA _1 AItcher Pkwy. 
(811).IID1 

I 

......... ........... 
• ••• 011 

• VIllI · .... nC.' 
·0IIa ... ........... 

mailer. 
" When you're in the trenches, it 

doesn' t mailer if you' re gay." 
Belmontez said . "It on ly mallers 
knowing who you can trust." 

Sarah Archibald di scussed the 
potential for extending spousal ben
efi ts to domestic partners of univer
sity employees. " Soft" benefits 
would include the right to child
care access, hospital visitation and 
access to on-campus faci lities, while 
" hard " benefi ts would extend hea lth ' 
insurance and access to housing. 

Archibald sa id UC San Diego's 
policy is 10 yea r behind most ma
jor corporations in terms of domes
tic partner benefi ts. 

"Education and information are 
the most important things," 
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Archibald said, urging the audience 
to help inform the regents aboutlhe 
struggle for domeslic-partner ben
efi ts struggle. 

One Women's Center staff mem
ber who attended the meeting said 
presentations by different gender, 
race and ethnicity groups on cam
pus are necessary to make people 
more aware of the history of issues 
such homosexuality. 

Audience member Kathi Smith 
said she found the lecture to be in
formative and interesting. 

" I came hecause a fri end was on 
the panel, and because ofhirn I have 
become much more aware of the 
movement," Smith said. " It would 
be great iflthere were more] discus
sions like Ihese." 
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"subUrbia": 
Hell on Earth 
See page 11 

UCSD GUARDIAN ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT FEBRUARY 6 , 1997 

()n t11c 

STREET 
The following movies 
will open in theaters 
tomorrow. 

• Linda Hami lton and 
Pierce Brosnan , tar in 
" Dante '!> Peak ." 

• John Legullalllo will ~tar 
in "The Pest." 

• Fran Drescher will star 
in "Beautician and lhe 
Beasl," 

The following albums 
will be released next 
Tuesday. 

• Chrome Cranh will 
release Oily Cranks. 

• Humpcrs will release Pla
rique Valen/ine. 

• Hovercrafl will fl-k:a~c 
Akarhisill. 

• Moby will relt;a~c 1111il//(/1 
Righls. 

• Redd Kro" will n:ka-;c 
SholV World. 

• Royal Trux wd l release 
Sweel Sixleell . 

• Si ck of It All \~III relea,.: 
BII;II to Lasl. 

• Transglohal l lndcrground 
wi II release P,,-\'chedel;c 
Karaoke. 

• Trunk Federation will 
release Infal//llus I/amburg
er Transfer. 

• Veruca Salt Will release 
Eighl Arms 10 /lold YOII . 

• Various Arli~ts will 
release Vi(}lelll World:A 
Triblile 10 IiiI' Misfils . 

• Tickets will go on sale 
today at 3 p.m. for Wing 
NUL Supreme who wi ll per
form at the Ca~bah on 
March 5 at 9 p.m. 

• Tickets arc on ~a l e now 
for Luscious Jal:kson who 
will perform with the ceb at 
the Belly p Tavern on Feb. 
22 at 9 p.m. 

• TIckets arc on sale now 
for the Jerry Garcia Band 
who will J)'rlonn al 41h & B 
on April 2 at I) p.m. 

PhOIO by RIck Ortenblad 
Studs: (From left) Mary Katherine Garrison, Jacques Smith and Aimee GUillot star In "Don Juan," 

UCSD 
theatre 

department 
renders 

flashier, sexier 
production of 

Moliere classic 

Graduate production s at 

UCSO have a hi story of 

~dapting traditional . plays 
mto contemporary circum

stances. The UC 0 Theatre Graduate 
Oepartment 's adaptati on of 17th-centu
ry French playwright M o liere's HDon 
Juan" is no exception. 

Translated by playwright Richard 
Nelson and directed by Michael 
Schwartz, the production 's comed ic, 
incredible set and beautiful costumes 

f<Jilto c<Jrry thi s show past its imperfec
tions. A combination of directing and 
tex tual translation choices prove insuffi
cient, which unfortunately loses the pro
duction's focus - and by the end, its 
audience. 

Sexy, sinful and sa lac iou s, thi s 

remake starts off as a clever romp into 
the life of playboy Don Juan :Tenorio, 
portrayed in an appropriate ly arrogant 
fashion by the studly Jacques Smilh. 
Lying somewhere betwee n "Singled 
Out" and "UCSO Presents the Chippen
dales Dancers," this production allows 
the audicnce 10 lau gh a little and have a 

bit of fun . 
Equipped with a 9lX-like sound

track , cos tumes straight out of 
" Swingers" and countless verbal pop
cullure allusions, UCSO's "Don Juan" 

takes its quirks a little too far, bordering 
on a didactic "voice-of-a-generation " 

tone. 
These references and allusions di~ 

tract from the overall production . The 
" Phanlom of the Opera" reference, 
which opens the second act, sets a mild
ly di sappointing tone. Moliere also turns 
sharply morali stic and deep at this point 

in the original text , for which neither the 
director nor cast is to be faulted. Never
th ele~s , something i s lo!> t in Richard 

Nelson 's translation and thc subsequent 
introduction of contemporary theme~. 

I nslUnces that were so c leverly 
exploited In Act I for ei ther com ic value 
or contemporary applicability arc 
dropped. Thu~ , the imminent tragic 

scene in which Don Juan is to~~cd gin
gcrly Into a red - light-and-dry-ice Ilell is 

See DON JUAN, Page 14 

Story by Jennifer Crowe, Guardian Reporter 
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Jamiroquai 
Travelling Without Moving 

WORK 

-'* * *. 
Travel/inK Witho/lf M() vill ~ -

Jallllroquai \ best e/l (1 1"I 10 date - i~ 

an eclel:til: hh.:nd oJ' lUll\. , di,(;() and 
,oul , t:apahle o/' enllcing the mo'l 
,lOll' of li,lencr, onlo thc dancl: 
110m. 

A, i). tlie l:a).c with llIany I3riti,h 
an"t)., Jal llll llqual h." hcen l'II'gel} 
O\erlllo~l:d III the U.S. wlllk cnjo} 
mg , Ul:C':\\ III the UK and hcyund. 
Chunk y ha,~ linc, and dn vlng per
l: u~,ion provide the rhytmic hack
hone of the Illu,ic, whlll: wah-wah
laden guitar work , warhl ing ,yn
thesil.ers ilnd a horn ,eCllllll weave 
musical tape,tri es thill arc ,\), Intri 
cate ,1\ thcy arc funk y. 

The edxt lc colb:llon or ' (lng' 
on the a.fhulli draw frolll thc alore
mentioned genrcs of IllU),!C, will il: 
a" ll ve l1lUring 01'1' into new t.::rrilO
ne,. ~Udl ,1\ duh ilno Jungle ("' lIh 
guc,t pruducer' M lkat and Mad 
Pro lc,'or) . 

- Josh Bofinger 

th 

Dead and Gone 
God Loves Everyone But ... 

Alter •• tl .. TI""'.I .. -.* 
Northern Ca lifornia 's East Bay 

has produced several bands in the 
last decade who display the utmost 
in creativity and mU~l c i anship . But 
there arc al way, exception, to 
e very norm . Dead and Gone, 
whose latest release, God Loves 
Eve lTolI 1! 8111 Ylm, merely seems to 
rehash hackneyed, overd ne musi
cal genre, composed of hate-driven 
lyrics and speedy guitar nffage. 

The Jlhum conspicuously lacb 
ongIlMIII) , horrowlng I1lU\ICallnflu
enec, lro nl multiple source, butlall
Ing to w ntn bute anything new 
!.)cad and Gone'" punk/metal brand 
01 rock ,oumh like a thra,hier vcr
'ton 01 I3la c ~ Flag, and is rcmi nis
cent 01 , cum,!),. Scvcra l track, on 
tillS alhum could ca,ily be mistaken 
ror Rollin' Band out-takes, due III 

large part to voca lbt Shane Baker. 
Ba~er\ mo~ tl y incomprehensi 

ble !>Creeching deah with everyday 
"angst-ridden" lopics, like 
vengeanc~, death, nuclear melt 
down, elc. Dark, hrooding lines like 
"Disaster is Its own r.:wardl and a 
man on lirc IS worth IwO underwa
ter," lrom ··V.:rtigo," ~ haractenlc the 
Iyncal content or Goel Love.1 El'en 
Ol/l' lil/t Ytlll . The IIlU,IC P()~s.:sse, an 
und ' llIahl<: punk quality, but Iym:al
I) the hand ~eems more in the velfl 
III SlaY~ 1 or Cannibal Corpse. 

The musIc underneath Baker\ 
lyrics IS IIlvariahl y dnven by a fast, 
simple, punk riff that isn 't altered 
much from track to track. Nothing 
really stands out. 

To the band's credit, however, 
God Loves Everyone Bul You is hon
est and genuine - even if ii 'S not 
particularly original or profound. In 
the punk tradlllon, Dead and Gone 
concentrate more on the overall feel 
than on indiVidual notes, and the lis
tener can ce rtainly o;cnse the dark , 
angry lOne of the alhurn. 

-Matthew Kalinowski 

Various Artists 
Violent World' A Tribute to the Misfits 

Caroline -••• 
For those who don' t believe in 

rCIIlc:amation, Caroline Record, has 
relciCled an album wi th 14 Mlsfil\ 
cover songs - proving that the 
anc lcnt iluddhlst behcf appll cs 10 

modem punk . 
The Mis/it s tribute album, Vio 

lellt World, features an array of 
today's premier punk, mctal and 
hardcore bands covering some of the 
greatest '80s punk anthems wrillen. 
The bands pcrfonning these unre
leased Mi,lits covers indudc such 
acts a~ Pennywlsc, Sick of it All , 
Farsidc and San Diego's own Tan
ner. Ea~ h band hand-picked it s 
f,lvontc M Islits song to pay homage 
to one of the pre~eding decades ' be~t 
legaCIes. Violent \Vorld allelllpt, to 

capture the Misfits' dark sound and 
twist it with some hardcore, punk 
and metal innuences. A few of the 
bands even successfully interpret the 
Misfits. 

Pennywise - a punk band with 
more obvious Misfits innuenees -
cover "Astro Zombies," but fail to 
make it sound different from the 
original. Farside (not to be mi staken 
with the hip-hop group, The Phar
cyde) does an impressive t:over of 
"Return of the Fly." Tanner's cover 
or "T. V. Casualties" rocks as hard 
as any or its own songs . A Tanner 
ran unfam iliar with th e Misfits 
might never realilc it was a cover. 

Sick of it AII \ cover of "AII Hell 
Brcab Loosc" unsurprislIlgly 
re ncets the hand's usual machismo. 
The ba nd also covered a Minor 
Threat song eight years ago, 
butdlenng It to a ,imi lar ex tent. 

The album abo inc lude, at:ts 
such as : OFX, Therapy" , Goldlin
ger, Shade~ Apart and Snapcase. 
The alhull1 i, an idea l compilati on 
fo r rans who can appreciate the true 
roots of lI10dem punk rock . 

- Marshall Shuster 

The low & SWeet Orchestra 
Goodbye to All That 

Inlerscope -••• 
Seven mcn hilve jOllled together 

to produt:l' ,I \(lI.lnd unlike any other 
that h,I\ yet b.;cn heard. The Low 
and Sweci Ordl~' tra targe l, thiS 

sound through II~ member ' divase 
musical backgrounds 111 II . latest 
release , Goodbye to All Tlrot. 

The album hints at various ,ty/t,
ti c influences, but the range or 
sounds on this album creates a new 
genre of music. The Low and Sweet 
Orchestra incorporate the hanjo, 
accordion , mandolin. cell o, dobro, 
violin and the traditional gui tar, bass 
and drums into liS album. Accor
dionist James Feamley (fonncrly of 
the Pogues) brings a touch of Celtic 
nostalgia to the collaboration. 

All of the orchestral instrumen
talists provide Ihe album with a 
sense of the past, but the vocals and 
guitar do not neglec t contemporary 
sound. Lead vucali st Mike Martt '~ 

history is pnlllaril pun~ - which 
is eVident throughout the album. a~ 
his vocab cl ash ., tyli , tlCall y with 
the in,trulll eniati on. 

The Low ilnd Sweet Orelle,tr" 
will perform (11 the Casbah on Sat 
urday at :30 p.m. 

-Allison Macisaac 
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YSAtE 
QUAR,.ft 
Haydn: Quartet in (Ma;m; Opus 54, No, 2 

Wolf: 'talian Serenade 
Turina: "La Oradon del Torero" 

Brahms: Quartet in (Minor, Opus 51, No, 1 

February 9 • Sunday 
Ipm • ueSD M.ndeville Auditorium 

6J. S2I • StIIIeIts $1 .. If S5IIMr 
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UNClE-
NEW YORK 

'~ome of the most accomplished quartet 
playing I have heard," -Chicago Tribune 
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SUBURBIA 
Losers dwell in suburban pit of h;ell 

By Esther Yoon 
Hiatus Editor 

Film director Richard Linklater 
has built his career with relatively 
successful portrayals of twenty
somcthings at different 
crossroads ("S lacker," 
;'Dazed and Confused" 
and "Before Sunrise"). 

"subUrbia" - the 
director's latest addition 
to a string of successive 
hits - takes a sharp turn 
from hi s "on-targct" 
visllJn of today' s youth. 
The film, hased on playwright Ene 
Bogosian's 1994 production of the 
sa me name, rclays an eventful 
night with a group o/' young slad 
ers who /tVl! in suhurban "Burn
li l! ld ." 

'\ ub Urbia"'s angst/pathos-rid -
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den plot - even more dry and 
insipid than its pretext - takes 
place in the parking lot of an all 
flight convenience store run by an 
aggravated (who wouldn't bc '!) 

Pakistani couple . 
The storyline forms 

around the posh am val 
or a fonner suburbanite 
gone-talent less rock star, 
Pony (Jayce Bartok) -
accompanied by a limou 
sine and his publicist, 
Erica (Parker Pusey). 
Jealousy follows, and so 

th l! story goes.. . absolutely 
nowhl!re. 

The IiIm is abo dragged out hy 
the weak pcriormalll:e, hy Giovan
ni Rihi si, who plays Icading- Iosa 
Jeff (and hear, a rather dislUrhing 
resc lllhlancc to l3illic Joe from 

Green Day); Amie Carey, who 
plays Soole, Jeff's equall y "cheelY 
punk" girlfriend) and their circle of 
annoyi ng friends. 

The fai lure of these characters 
to represent their generation's val 
ues and achieveme nts also signi 
fies a grave misconception, on the 
part or Li nklater and Bogosian. 

Beyond anything, the audience 
(at least at this particular screen
ing of "subUrbia") leaves the the
ater with an infectious desire to 
gi ve these dorks a swift kick in 
the as . 

The film docs, however, reature 
an excl! lIenl ~()u ndtrack with the 
li kc~ of Beck, Gi rl s Against Boys, 

. .K.L.E .. Bus, Hogg and new 
'ongs from Sonic Youth. 

"sub Urhia" open, in theater, 
around San Diego on Feh. 14. 

Courtesy of Castle Rock Entertainment 

Get a clue!: Jeff (Giovanni Ribis i) sheds angst in "subUrbia.· 

EAP Deadlines Extended! 

, 

\. 

1997 /98 Education Abroad Pro~ram 
opportunities sti" available in : 

Austria France Indonesia Russia 
Barbados Germany Israel Spain 
Canada Ghana Italy Sweden 
Denmark Hungary Korea Thailand 
Egypt India Netherlands 

(..- Wide Range of Academic Disciplines 
(..- Full UC Credit 
(..- UC Financial Aid Applies 
(... Special Scholarships Available 

Schofarships Include: 
- EAP General-Alumni & Automatic Scholarships 
- EAP Pacific Region Scholarships 
- EAP Opportunity Grants 

Friends of the International Center 
- Eleanor Roosevelt College Scholarship Fund 
- Betty Tate International Scholars 

AP LY NOW!!! 
For more information and applications, contact 

( Programs Abroad Office • International Center (on Library Walk)"· 534-1123 ) 

COLOR 
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weekend 
__ CALENDAR __ 

d lllr\lL1V local H, Ednaswap and Failure Hundred Proof Hip-Hop with Tha 

FEBRUARY 6 will perform at 'Canes at 9 p.m. Alkaholiks and Tha Mexikanz will 
For information, call 488-1780. begin at 8 p.m. at Porter's Pub. 

For information, call 534-5259. 
Koala Night at the Belly Up fea- UCSD Theatre Department pre· 
turing Hobbit House and Cream sents "Don Juan " bV MOliere, 

:-11 Ill!. I \ . of Soul will begin at 9 p.m. For which will begin at 8 p.m. at the 
FEBRUARY 9 information, call 481 -9022. Mandell Weiss Theater. For infor-

mation, call 534-3791 . 
Sugar Ray and Sprung Monkey Pansy Division will perform at 
will perform at 'Canes at 9 p.m. 

~a t Ilf\.li!\· 
the Soul Kitchen at 9 p.m. For 

For information, call 488-1780. FEBRUARY 8 information, call 579-3735. 

Pansy Division , the Dragons and Sonny Burgess will perform at 
the Measles will perform at the The low and Sweet Orchestra, the Casbah at 9 p.m. For informa-
Casbah at 9 p.m. For information, Unsteady and loam will perform tion , call 232-4355. 
call 232-4355. at the Casbah at 8:30 p.m. For 

information, call 232-4355. Ysaye Quartet will begin Its 

t'l'itL,\ chamber music performance at 8 

FEBRUARY 7 The Rugburns will perform at the p.m. at the Mandeville Auditori-
Belly Up Tavern at 9: 15 p.m. For urn. For information, call 534-
information, call 481-9022. 4090. 

Gullermouth, Schleprock, the 
Excrements and Assorted Jelly· " Don Juan" by Moliere will Roma Nights presents Christiane 
beans will perform at SOMA Live begin at 2 p.m. at the Mandell lucas, which will begin at 8 p.m. 
at 8 p.m. For information, call Weiss Theater. For information, at Espresso Roma. For ,"forma-
239-7662. call 534-3791. tion, call 534-4022. 

,ADMISSIONS FAIR 
Monday, February 10 

4:30-6:30 p.m. 
San Diego County Bar Association, 

Broderick Room 
1333 Seventh Ave., San Diego, CA 92101 

hrt1er1tS 7th and A Streets (Downtown) F"ee A 
flefres ser"ed (Across from Marrio» Suites) 1V0 He ".~ission 
,,,'ill Be lVee '91Sl,.0, . 
vY Participating ABA Approved Law Schools: essQ,.y 10" 

Cali forn ia Western School of Low University of San Diego School of'low 

Golden Gate University School of law University of San Francisco School of Low 

Gonzaga University School of Low Santa Claro University School of Law 

Lewis and Clark School of Law Seattle Un iversity School of law 

McGeorge School of law Southwestern University School of Law 

Pepperdine University School of Law Whittier Law School 

Willamette University College of Low 

Direct inquiries to the University of San Diego School of Law 
Admissions Office at (619) 260-4528 

Adventure in Service 

... ll Journeg In under.JIlJndlng II tDO 

Live in a Latin American com 
weeks this summer. Be part of 
to public health needs. 

APPLY NOW 

Amlgos de los Amerlc 
... 800.231.7796 X133 .... http:/ 

... 5618 Star Lane'" Houston 

Thursday, February 6, 1997 

ksdt's 
_ TOP 20_ 
l.Buil t to Spill 

2.Trans Am 

3. Treble Charger 

4.Morphine 

oS.Crass 

a.John Coltrane 

1.Teen Idles 

a.Silkworm 

9.Gri ta=Scream 

10.Spring Bill Jack 

1l.Trusty 

l2.Sneaker Pimps 

13.Goldie 

l4-.Guttermouth 

Courtesy of Elektra Entertainment 
Aphex Twin, Richard D. James 

11.Babe the Blue Ox 

IB.Fifi 

loS. Rocket From the... 19.Aphex Twin 

IS.Seven Foot Politic 20.Soul Junk 

KSOT. UCSO's student-run radio statio, can be heard on 95.7 cox 
cable, Southwestern channel 41 and Cable 18 on campus. 

Volunteers are needed for Research Drug FREE 
Study. All testing and study medications are 

Qualified participants will be paid up to 

' $570 
for participation 

Call 436-3988 Ask for Research 

Warren W. Pleskow, M.D. 
DIPLOMATE. AMERICAN BOAR D OF ALLERGY/ IMMUNOLOGY 

Thursday, February 6, 1997 The UCSD Guardi an 

MAY QUALIFY FOR THIS ~ A A 
UNIQUE OFFER! / V /. 

IF THE THOUGHT OF A HAPPIER, MORE PRODUCTIVE LIFE GIVES YOU 
THAT SPECIAL FEELING, THEN THE TALKALONG PLUS™ ALL-IN-ONE WIRELESS 
PACKAGE IS FOR YOU. YOU GET A NEAT PHONE ... PLUS ALL THIS! 

- 8 MONTHS OF PRE-PAID SERVICE WITH 50 FIlEE 
LOCAL AIRTIME MINCITES A MONTH.· 

- CALL WAITING, CALL FORWARDING, S-WAY CAWNG. 
~ - PAGINGANDMESSAG/.RRVlCE. 

I ,,-NAnONWlDE ROAMING. 

A I R To U C H", 

Cellular 
An easy call to make

- PLUS, NO CONTRACT TO SIGN' 

CAll 1·800·AIRTOUCH TODAY' 

CALL AlITOUCIfTMTODAY AND 
..... MIaACLI ........... YOI 

CARLSBAD 1846 Morron Rd . / CARMEL MTN. RANCH , 11134 Rancho Cormel Dr. / EL CAJON, 1571 N . Magnolia / ESCONDIDO, 3440 Plaza del Lago Blvd. 
KEARNy' MESA, 5101 Convoy 51. / NATIONAL CITY, 1615 Sweetwater Rd . / OlD TOWN, 1851 San Diego Ave . / SORRENTO VALLEY, 9450 Scranlon Rd . 

'sOW" Io<l '010,1 P'''' ,nelude. monlllly OCto .. tno,moIly $20 f* """''''1 f()( ". monII.. on .... "'"Touch Cellulo, Son Do.go 2O·JO-40 PIon thol ,nciudo. 20 ~ and 30 ....... nd loco! ."lImo m'n ..... f* ..... 111 Add,."""lloc:ot ." . 
• _ :"nuto. Of. ,u.' 40 < ... ~ a mtnu ... any hmo. and IoU. long d"lonce ood '00 ..... ' cho'9"' or. no! oncIudod Se<';C .... if be QCt,,,,,tod .. ,ill "'"Touch c.NuIor Son o,ogo by 1/1/98. and a dopo'" may be ,."""ed Call for dolo,l • 

COLOR 
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EDUCATION ABROAD IN THE SOUTH OF FRANCE 

IN TITUTE FOR. 
AMERI C AN 

UNIVERSITIE 

17"VIUI l"\IJl"'II . A1ll"PIb"'-"'I.I.~ .... 

• I l' 1/ II 1" \ ~ 

Study in Provenct for a Year, Semes1tr, Summer. 

Ail~npJlro\1:.nct: u: ewtrc d'Ait .I n~ ( ruo llm 

,n In~h,h dnd 111 h cnlh - A"h('(lI()~' ,ad Anuen! 
1I ~1Of\lIlIrnlk.iln \Il IfJiL'"\/AJ""UlU:(1 r rc.: nLh 
\ruJ,t. ... / ~ fumanll ll ... / llllcr IIJlloll.il1 l\u~l nC\tJ 

inll'rnJ l lollJl Rd.lIl(Jn~Prc' Iaw/'l.,I(IJJ ')cicnlt:'.. 

AiI.-cn·Pruw:nu: I~F£OIc MardlUo . • 1n..\lnlCttoo III 

I ~ash - l'ollnllnglDr.lwmg/An 1l'5wry/An ( JlII( b01. 

Avipon: Lt ~nl'" d'Avignon -Inm ll<llon 
ndusivt·l) In hcnl h - Hum;amllt"\/AJv<t l1u '(t 

"'<mh lu<l .... on An. I I "wry. ( ,v, li ,.:IIIOIl , 
and Lil cnlUre. 

N ' m l ll( Illft,f m.H UIIl pk.l~· 1l!,II.I(I 

l lmtal \(,.11('\ ~ "r,u It( ) lifnc ""'lol \ .,n\I!III, II (,f)2IH 

Trot I ROO 111 2{)~ I • Lit. I ~4 M(A (JlII7 

r -01;ul' uu"dm'" urm AI" f, 

h"ll JI.WlA 11111 .. m. rr/.;t,J •• u 111011 

RECONSTRUCTIONIST JUDAISM 
Is it the answer for you? 

ReconStrucdonlsm I. based on the belief that each new generation of 
has the responsibility to reinterpret Judaism for its own time while 

The UCSD Guardian Thur~da\. February 6, 1997 

Photo by R'ck Ortenblad ·~lJnallpll. die framework of jewish history and tradition. Founded by 
MClII'&!cal Kaplan in the 1930's, the Reconstructionist movement 

1.~I~itl~~~a way to meet the challenges of modern life by examining Hot and bothered: UCSO theatre department presents "Don Juan" through Feb. 8. 

I ~ the !)asic 
We 

ProENGINEER a 

'7t's exciting to be on the 

cutting edge of 

CAD/CAM and to make 411 . 
unpact on the qUlt/ity 

of tlJe product. " 

Heatber Lattallzio, 

85M£, 1992 
5wion Managa, Qualil] 

Assuranrr 

DON JUAN: 
17th-century play 
goes 'Gen-X' 
Continued from page 9 
renderc<.l anti-climaclil; and dichc. 

While Ihe danl;ers were enter
laining, their obvious lalent is wasl
cd on a gratuilous display of skin, 
serving no purpose 10 the aClual 
scripi and inlerpretalion Ihereof. 
Portrayi ng Don Juan 's adoring 
muses in one brief scene, their con
stant reappearance in between 
scenes (sans Juan) transforms them 
from talented entertainers 10 Irite, 
I ilillaling objects. 

The Mandell-Weiss Forum Slu
dio is, of course, a mere black box. 
Fortunately, the produclion ~lafT 

was bbsed wilh the lalent of sel
designer V. Nadja Lancelol, whose 
work was fealured in last quarter's 
produl.:lion of Chekov's "The Seag
ull." Moslly ulililarian, Ihe "Don 
Juan" sci allows varied and inter
eSling space for movemenl, which 
is al times under-ulilized by Ihe 
director. 

Consequently, the produc tion 
relies on the strength of the set, the 
shock and style' of the cosluming 
(i.e. Juan's silver g-string undies), 
and the immediacy of the allusions 
associaled to Richard Nelson's 
conlemporary Irans lation of 
Moliere's lexl, rather Ihan sirong, 
balanced acling and directing. 

For Ihe mosl part, Ihe audience 
did laugh and relale 10 Ihe produc
lion 's conlemporary, "Gen-X" na-

Pro/MECHANICA ~ Pro / ENGINEER -

HotCo~-"""' ...... 
1 T echrlology. 

In lhe red hor CAD/CAM/CAE marketplace, Paramelfic Technology 
Corporation cominues to lengthen ils lead. Our Pro/ENGINEER- sofrware 

producrs and I'rolMECHANICATM design automation lools have made us the world 's #1 
vendor in our field , PTC has achieved 35 consecutive quaners of increasing revenues, 
currcnLly exceeding $GOO million .. . placcd #14 on lhe NASDAQ 100 Index of America's lOp 
growth slocks ... :l.J1d won lh~ covCled 1996 COMl'lJfERWORLD Smilhsonian Award for 
"Iechnicallnnov:l.lion in Manufacluring. At PTe. you'll find the besl of high lcch lalem, the coolesl 
new lcchnologies, and a F.l$I-p:lccd ellvironmcm ridl ~n challenge, slimulus and rewards. 

We arc actively seeking undergraduate and graduatc sludclllS in lhe following disciplines: 
• MECHAN ICAL, MANUFACTU RI NG , and AEROSPA E ENGINEERING 
• MIS, COM PUTER S IENCE, MATH, and PHYSIC 
• RELATED TECHNICAL FIELDS 

PT ~rovidcs .highly compelitive c~mpc:nsalion , a malching 40 I (k) plan. employee stock purchase plan, 
educational assfstance, and a fully paId benefil package. 

To explore a future with PTC,ylcase visit your Career Center 1000y, Direct resumes are also acceploo. Mail/fax 
to Human Resources, specilying loenion preference and either Mechanical Engineering or Software 
Development imeresl. Job locations include the following. SAN JOSE, CA - Depl LT/COL. Paramcrric 

Technology Corp., 2590 N. First I., San Jose, CA 95131. Fax: (408) 953-8700; 
BOSTON, MA and all orner offices in N. America, Europe, aJ1d me r-ar Easl - Dept. 
1»/ OL. Parametric Technology Corporation, 128 Technology Drive, Waltham, MA 
02154 . Fax: (G I7) 398-5674. We are an equal opporruniry employer M/F/DIV. 

Catch the latest on I>T "lid posilions 
worl(lwidc, visic liS on .he: Web. 

I',\R:\ \11 I RI( 
TEC HNOLOGY 
CORPORATION 

vor. There were a few slrong indi 
vidual performances as well. Nev
ertheless, good momenls can' t pro
vide enough bridges 10 carry any 
show across . 

However difficult it is to 
remake a canonized play and pull 
it off successfully, the idea is slill 
relevant. It's unfortunate th ' t Ihe 
over-indulgence into pop-culture 
(without much substance) leaves 
the audience unchanged and unim
pressed. 

"Don Juan" plays at the Man
dell Weiss Forum Studio on the 
UCSD campus Jan. 30-Feb. 8 at 
8:00 p.m, with 2:00 p,m. Sacurday 
Malinees Feb. I and 8. Til;kets are 
$12 general admission; $10 for fac
ulty, staff and seniors; and $6 for 
sludents. 

UTe 
Across ~om Mann lheaters 411-0420 

0.1 MM ~ 7U8U1 
Clllltemont T_ s.- 274-2S00 

TIerr...m. OMen, ~23 
Mira Me .. Mall 566-6100 

MIs.ton Valle, Center 293-3355 
Horton Plaza 23~2383 

Parlcway Pi ..... 440-4488 

L Must present toupon . Exp. 2/20/91 .J --------
r-----------------------, I 

I 

I QUIIcPRIiiiT.. I 1 

QU A LifY ~.IH" H . & C O ~YIHO 

WITH STUDENT ID 
SELF·SERVE COPIES ONLY 

WHITE 20# BOND, 8 '/2" X 11" 

••• 
4150 Regente Park Row, 5ui~ 13..0 

La Jolla, CA 920:37 
457-1007 

Houre: &-6 Monday-Friday 

EXPIRES '3/'.31197 I 
I 

---------------------- -~ 
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exam Ie, on and off the court 
ou've secn him walking 

around school. 
He 's li sted officially al 

6-fool-8 and 230 pounds, 
but he seems much bigger. 
His name is Matt Aune, and 
for the last four years he 

has been UCSD's post punisher, an 
immovable object who has been 
terrorizing the best of Di vision III 
since hi s freshman ye'lr. 

"Whal sels Aunc apart is that 
he's so big. We call him ' Bear' 
because he's so huge." teanltnal l! 
Cole Miller said. "Bul hc 's also so 
agile. he has such good lOuch and 
gr<:al knowledge of th<: galll<:.' · 

Aunc has heen pUlling hi s skill, 
on disp lay for some I i me now. 
Afler high school , he wanled 10 go 
10 a UC school. Though hI! had 
oIlers from Di vision II schoob, 
including UC Davi" which i, ncar 
1m homl!lOwn of Santa Ro\.l, he 
I:hose Ihc weather and Ihe a, SUI 
anl:e of playing limc in San Diego. 

All Ihal he has done sinl;e Ihen 
is assaull Ihe UCSD record books 
with a vengeanl;e, ranking second 
all-limc in both lOla I poims and 
rehounds. and averaging 17.5 
poinls per game and 9.7 rebounds. 

He ranks among: the ali -lime lOp 
five players in 17 different cate
gories al UCSD while nOlching 45 
career double-double,. 

Never satisfied wilh hi s perfor
mance, Aune has continued to 
improve hi s game. This sea,on he 
is averaging 25.9 poinls and 12.2 
rehou nds per game and shooling 
60.6 pl!rcenl from the noor -
numbers Ihal rank him firsl In the 
We,lern Region. His current scor
ing average ranks him fourlh 

nati nally and he is eighth in the 
nation in rebounding. 

Obviously, he is a strong AII
American candidate. and will like
ly win hi s Ihird I.:onseculive te'lI11 
MVP award , 

") don 'l really look al any per
sonal goals," the modest Aune said . 
"Obviously I want to be a good 
scorer. This season I've been work
ing on rebounding and that's 
improved. Olherwise. I'm just try
ing to pass il out ide for shOls." 

He ha, been a tenaciou, 
rehounder for a team with only IWO 
truc post players. He ripped down 
20 hoards againsl Cal LUlheran car
Iier Ihi s season. and in hi s carcl!r he 
has led Ihe Trilons in rebounding 
for an amazing 74 games, making 
111m a real anchor In Ihe middle. 

"Since I'vc been al thi s Icvl!! 
playing and I;oaching, I haven ' l 
,een a player wilh Mall's ,il.c and 
agiliI Y. " Trilon Assistllnt Coach 
Chris Christensen said. "There are 
guys his size thai can'l move with 
him. There arc guys smaller Ihan 
him ami he jusl overpower, lhem. 
That's been hi s major advanlag<: as 
far as baskelball at Ihis level." 

Though he has a good shooling 
touch, Aune knows where his bread 
i, buttered . Panicularly Ihis season, 
he has been establishing himself in 
the post and shooting most of hi s 
shots within five feet of the basket. 
which only helps numbers such liS 
hi s fi eld-goal percenlage. The Belir 
has certainly benefited from Ihe 
system of Head Coach Greg 
Lllnlhier. which as Trilon fans 
know, is wide op<:n. 

Since UCSD has a group of 
exeellenl oUlside shooters. defend-

ers are at risk to double-Ieam Aune 
inside. When he docs draw a 
crowd, Aune has proven more than 
capable of dropping a dime 10 his 
teammates. This relalionship 
makes for a high-octane offense 
and is responsible for much of Ihe 
leam's success. 

"His size and hi s knowledge 
make the difference," guard Dan 
Almquisl said. "He's been playing 
college baskelball for four years ... 
so he knows when to kick it out and 
when to shool il." 

"Thi~ year, and somcti mes la. t 
year, we got the chemislry working 
well , moving the ball inside and 
OUI." Aune said . "Ii look a while 10 

HdJuSI 10 Coach Lanlhler';, ~ysl cm . 

"Kighl now I jU~1 wan t Ihe I.: a 111 

to do well. If we don ' t make Ihe 
playoffs, I'll be disappoinled. bUI 
il's been a fun year. We ' ve compel
cd in every game." 

Wilh live games left , the Tritons 
cannot afford a loss, and Ihey will 
be looking 10 Aunc. a senior and 
Ihe only player wtlh poslseason 
experience. 10 carry the load, 

Whelher or nOI Ihe team makes 
the playoffs, Aune should be play
ing baskelball in Ihe future, hope
fully ill Ihe professional leve l in 
<:ithcr Auslr~lia or Europe. He cer
lainly has Ihe size for it, and a pos
itive attilude to match. 

'"The besl thing about Matt is 
that every guy on Ihe team likes 
him, looks up to him," Christensen 
said. "So when you have your lead
ing scorer who is also the guy that 's 
most well -liked on the team, bolh 
those qualittes make him Ihe best 
player on our team thi s year by 
far." 

STORY BY KEVIN MCLAUGHLIN, SENIOR STAFF WRITER 

MIRAMAR VOLKSWAGEN • AUDI 

Sweetheart Sale Y 
NOW THROUGH VALENTINES' WEEKEND 

'97 JetIa GL $199 / Mo· '97 Cabrio S268 / Mo· 
.@[};!) 

9010 Miramar Rd. • 578-8600 
: .. 'T" '" 03)4Af 

' 4 " 1Vn~' J.. 1jJ2 

SPORTS 15 

Zaki RubenstelniGuilfdian 
Power Tower: Looking down on his opponents, senior inside man Matt 
Aune has dominated UCSO's opponents for the past four years. 

MATT.AUN 
UCSD Moat Valu". PI';_ lt1.'::l~a!lt",,~ 

Rcmks Among UCSD's Ccncc:r LC<1oc:rs 

Total Points 
Scoring Average 
T9tal Rebounds 
RebOl,ltid Average 

Scoring Average 
Rebqund Average 
FG Percentage 

1,683 
17.5 
931 ' 
9.7 

25.9 
17.5 
60.6 

4th 
8th 
18th 

Come Here for Beer ... 

BLACK DOG Your Choice ••• 

WILD BOAR $ 
$itibfatic@ 

. .. and more 

99 
6·pack 
+ lax & CRY 

• Best selection of wine and specialty liqueurs 
• Over 300 beers, specializing in micro-breweries 
- Gourmet pastries, cheese, chocolate, & deli items 
• Unique gifts, wrap, and incredible greeting cards 

Spirits of Saint Germain 
3251 Holiday Court ,.cro •• from EI ToritoJ 

455-1414 

'.a 

." 
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EVE N T S 
Murder Mystery Dinner Theater presents 
"The Maltese Pigeon: Interactive 
ComedyOvera5-Course Meal. Student 
rates. Expires 2/22197. Reservations 
295-5435. (213-2120). 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Classified Li ne 

Ad Rates 
Students: 52 per 20 words 

Faculty & Staff: 53 per 20 words 
All others: 54 per 20 words 

Advance paymenlls reqUired. LIVING HISTORY- Brown II_ Board of 
Education. The Brown sisters speak 
at the CCC February 10, 1-3 pm_ In 
celebration of Black History Month, the 
CCC and Marshall College are proud to 
host a buffet luncheon with the Brown 
sisters, who successfully- fought the 
Topeka, Kansas Board of Education for 
the right to attend a school a mere four 
blocks away. (2/6-2/10) 

The UCSD Guardian reserves 1M fight to claSSIfy , eOII. dele Ie offenSIve worOS and 
phrases. and/or refuse any and ali advertisemenls without pflor notification. The AdvertIser 
WIll not hold the Guardran liable lor any claims resulting from the publicatIon 01 Ihe 
advertlsemenl. The publisher WIll also nol be held accountable for any claim Irom an 
agreemenl made between the adverllser and the consumer 

Classified Display 
Ad Rates 

Copy Should be reVIewed by the aaverloser for errors. I n order to be correcled In the nexl 
regular Issue. all errors muSI be reponed by Ihe correspondIng deadline Credll wllf only 
be gIven lor the Incorreel porllonol the adverlosemenl There areno relunos lor cancellal lons 
Please send all correspondence regarding Classifleds to: 

$9.00 per column inch 
Deadlines: 

Publlcllian 0." Display Ads Line Ads 

UCSD Guardian, Attn : Classlfleds, 9500 Gilman Drive _0316, La Jolla. CA 92093. 
Acluallocalion: Student Center A, Room 217. 

Monday Noon Thurs. 3 pm Thurs. 
Thursday Noon Mon. 3 pm Mon. 

':i '''3:' =t.,:;m * ROUND TRIP COURtER FARES .. 
London $99 Mexico $150 Rio $250 

Tokyo $350 Sydney $420 Paris $200 

* 60-90 % OFF ALL FARES * 
AIR OURIER t NTERNATIONAI_ 

1-800-298-1 230 2 4 hr 

A TTENTION ADVERTISERS: The 
Guardian's Valentine's Edition appears 
on Thursday, Feb. 13th. The deadline 
for ads is Monday, Feb. 10 at NOON I 
Call 534-3466. 

Books, thousands of books, hardbacks 
$1 .00, paperbacks 25¢, February 8 & 9, 
7461 Girard Ave., 456-1882. (216) 

JAPAN, CHINA, FRANCE, SPAIN. 
Summer School. College Credit. 
Affordable. Free Brochure. CSA, 2802 
E. Madison, 11160. Seattle, WA 981 t2. 
(206)726-1498. e-mail: 
virtuecsa@aol.com (1/6-5/22) 

Warren Orientation Leaders needed. 
Great benefits, great people, great fun! 
Applyat Warren Dean's Office, Literature 
Buildmg#3240. 534·4731. (1/16-2110) . 

Fast fundraiser- Raise $500 in 5 days! 
Greeks, clubs, motivated individuals. 
Fast, easy·no financial obligation. 

(800)862-1982 ext.33. (1 /21-612). 

EUROPE $239. Within USA $79·$129. 
Mexico $199 r/t. Cheap lares 
everywherel ! al rhitch @netcom.com 
www.lsiscom .fr/alfhitch 1-888-
AIRHITCH. CST PENDING. (1/21·3/3) . 

ATTENTION ALL STUDENTS!!! 
GRANTS, SCHOLARSHIPS, AID 
AVAILABLE FROM SPONSORS"! NO 
REPAYMENTS, EVER III $$$CASH 
FOR COLLEGE $$$. FOR INFO: 1-800-
243-24.:!.5. (1/21-2127) 

Seeking financial aid? Get the system 
that has helped thousands! The most 
comprehenSive source covering 3,400+ 
public and private sector scholarships 
and grants. Call Student Financial 
Services for Info: 1-800-263-6495 
Ext.59763. (We are a research and 
publishing company). (1/23-2120). 

Spring Break '97, $99. San Felipe, 
Mexico. 4Days, 3 nights. (Add$30aher 
2128) . Uncle Gimpy's Tours 286-1055. 
(1/23-3113) . 

MUIr Seniors-Auditions for 1997 
Graduation Speaker are Friday, 
February21 . Call Shannon in the Dean's 
Office, 534-3587, lor inlo. (2/3-2/20). 

Public Speaking: SOLO Leadership 
Seminar, Wed., Feb.12, 3-5pm, Price 
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Wid, A Style From YOUNG 
An'TUDES and This Ad! 

Men 's & Womell s ell Is 

$5 OFF 
Rex J22·Jr I 'u/u/ rnth Smtih Dr.4IIJtd'd- ,flrtbell" 

Fo~r.PI. 457-3334 

Ctr. Gallery A. Learn how to communicate 
clearly , comlortably, and powerfully as a 
student leader! Sponsored by Student 
Organizations & Leadership 
Opportunities (SOLO). Formore inlocall 
534-0501 . (216-2110) . 

EMPLOYMENT 
Student Works Painting is hiring for 
Spring/Summer 1997. Seeking motivated 
applicants for high level internship. Duties 
include interviewing, hiring, development 
of customer relations, control of marketing 
and sales, & production management. 
Call 1-800-394-6000 or emait at 
swpaintg.ix.netcom.com (1/6.31131 

Cruise Ship Employment - Travel to 
exotic ports (Caribbean, Hawaii, MeXICO) 
while earning a living! Get the inside 
edge on finding work in the Cruise & 
Land· Tour industry. For information: 800-
276-4948 Ext. C59763. (We are a 
research and publishing company.) (1 1 
23·2120) . 

Teach English Abroadl Teach basic 
conversational English In Eastern Europe 
- even wlo teaching certification. Our 
materials uncover many lucrative teaching 
opportunities lor students. For Info: 
(206)971-3680 ext. K59762 (We are a 
publishing and research company) . (1 1 
23·2120) . . . 

Fresh Blend Smooth ie & JUice Bar is 
tooking lor energetic and health minded 
indiViduals to make smoothles and fresh 
JUices. Mostly daytime hours available. 
Apply at 8895 Towne Centre Dr.· 
Renaissance Towne Centre. (1/23-216). 

BACK TO SCHOOL WORK up to S9/hr. 
PT 10-25 Hours/wk. FleXible , no 
telemarketing or door to door. 
Scholarships pOSSible. Conditions Apply. 
Call626-8162M-Th, 10-5pm. (1/27-2/6) . 

$1500 weekly potential mailing our 

circulars. Noexpenencerequired. Begin 
now. For info call 301-429-1326. (1/27-
2120) . 

Companion and Driverfor 2 girls, 10 and 
13. 1-4pm 3 days/week. Smart, funny 
girls need same with driver's license. 
481 -2580 aher 7pm. (1/30-216L 

tnternet Programmers Needed! Good 
pay, flexible hours, weekends available. 
tel (619)279-4700. fax (619)712-0778. 
(213·2/13). 

CAMP WAYNE. (Sister half of brother/ 
sister camp. Northeast Pennsylvania 6/ 
23-8120/97). Have the most memorable 
summerofyourlifel Coaches, teachers, 
students. Pre-requisite: Must love 
children, enjoy living and working in a 
group situation. On Campus Interviews, 
Feb. 25th. Call 1-800-279-3019. (213-21 
24) . 

Great part -time job! No selling! 
Distributing phone cards with $.19/ 
minute long distance. Average income 
$20-$40Ihr. For free inlo send SASE to 
Quickstart to Cash 3089 Clairemont Dr. 
Ste 355, San Diego, CA 92117. (216-2/ 
18). 

Experience the challenge and joy of 
teaching. Do yoO enjoy working With 
children? Is your summer open? If so, 
come work for Summerbndge San Diego. 
For more InformatIOn, call Albert at 534-
0586. (216-2/10). 

I would like to talk to you about a part 
time pOSItion With our corporation. Please 
call me at 230-91 04, Fred St. John. (21 
6). 

ROOMMATES 
Roommate wanted for Mt. Soledad 
Condo. Available now, private bedroom 
With own bathroom In furnished condo. 
Airconditloned, washer/dryer, and cable . 
Only 7 minutes to UCSD. Non-smoking , 
clean, qUiet, and no pets. $450/month 

Venture Jnto the hean 01 San Dlego's Telecom Villley 
lor an awesome engineering career opportunity at 

Uniden SRC's high· tech R&D Centel We're looking 
for the best and brightest new graduates to rock the 
world of Wireless communicatIOns. You'lI have the 

opportunity to fealn and work with some 01 the 
industry's most respected expertS In Wireless 
communlcallons, plus you'lI enJOY the competitive 

compensatlOO and benefits that you can expect Irom 
an established. bilfion-dollar corporation Graduate 
to Wireless and learless opportunities at Uniden 
SAC's Career Day. 

For immediate considerallon please lorward your 

lesume to: EMf'tOYMENT DEPARTMENT. UNIOEN 

SAC. 5808 PACIFIC CENTER BLVO . SAN DIEGO. 

CA 92121 ; FAX 1619) 546-0054; E-mail: 

CAAEERSCSRC UNtDEN.COM. EOE. 

Please referencelUCSD4 Ytt1en responding. 
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and uti I. Call Steven at (619)273-8812. 
(1/27-216). 

Room for rent; own bathroom; near 
campus; start March 1. 1 or 2 people; 
$400, 453-4074, Robby. (1/27-2110). 

Master bedroom, bath, & parking in So. 
Mission Beach: $400; Beach & Bay view 
next to roller coaster, call Dennis 488-
7187. (1/27-216). 

Single room, male only. SOO/mo + 1/4 
utitities. House behind UTC. Pool, spa, 
washer/dryer. garage. Available spnng 
quarter. Call Dave 625-9210. (213-21 
18). 

Share master bedroom/bath in 2 
bedroom condo. 10 min walk from 
UCSD. Female prelerred. Available 21 
1. 551-7662 or 569-6269. (2/3-216). 

Unfurnished bedroom in 3 bedroom 
house in South La Jolla, yard, cable, 
oceanview Irom deck. Available now. 
$4251mo. t 1/4 utilities. 273-1008. (213-
2110). 

Roommate wanted. M or F. Pick up 
sublease that runs through 8/97 $3771 
month + util. Own master bedroom. 
Washer/Dryer. 455-7913. (216). 

Female roommate wanted. Share 2 
bedroom apartment on Clairemont Mesa 
Blvd. $250/month. Call 565-4283 or 
page 998-6781. Please leave 
~essage . (21~6~-21~1~0~) . ______ __ 

Ocean Beach. Share 2BAl2BA 2 Blks. 
to beach, 1 Btk. to shopping. Smoking, 
petOK. $375/$350depos~+ 1/2 utilities. 
Call Marcella 523-1864. (216-2110) . 

Single $375/mo. + 1/4 uti lities. 
Townhome, female preferred, share bath 
wI one female. Garage, waSh/dry, 2 
pools, S min. from Campus. 558-8622. 
(216). 

FOR RENT 
LA JOLLA Furnished rooms for rent, or 
lurnlshed rooms to share In house. 
Private entrance. Working student or 
professional. Non-smoker, lile cooking, 
considerate, responsible, very clean, 
quiet. Low-key environment, walking 
distancetobeach. Near school. Ranging 
Irom $350-600 including utilities. Call 
Terri (619) 459-6322. (1/6-615) . 

Own your own home - Save rent dollars. 
Area expert, 20 yrs. experience. Condos 
$100K+. Homes $185Kt. SpeCial 
savings UCSD staff/students. RE/MAX 
Coastal. Judith Haddox, 274-4477. (1 1 
21-2120) . 

Prolessional lemale looking to sublet 
apartment in La Jolla from 6/24-8129. 
For details contact Ana Almeida 401-
331-3057. (216-2113). 

Look 
what just 

Creeped 
In 

Find a lreasure 
of your own 
at Buffalo b;change. 
I'Iher e r ecycling l~ 

a.l\Tay~ in ~ t y l e, 

HILLCREST, 3862 Fifth Ave. 
PACIAC BEACH, 1007 Garnet Ave. 
http://datrlnetlbuffllol 
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Quiet room $360/month for Spring 
Quaner. 5 min. from UCSD, near bus 
stop. Parking, pool , washerldryer. 
Female non-smoker. Call 642-0786. (2/ 
6). 

FOR SALE 
Ford Aerostar XL T Minivan, 7 seats, 
96500 miles, 1988, excellent condition, 
great family car, $4900, call 657-0561 . 
(1/27-2116). ____ _ 

1989 Toyota Celica GT convertible, red , 
fully loaded, good condition, $5250 obo. 
625-0913. (1130-2110). 

ForSale: Rossingnol t90skisandreflex 
poles. Never used. $2200bo. Any 625-
8404. (213-216)_. _ 

1984 Honda Nighthawk 700"s" 
motorcycle. Many extras. Great condo 
Must sell $1700. Ask lor Tedd 755-
9153. (213·2/6). 

Need help finding acar? Call 457-3612. 
We'll make the job easier with no hassle, 
we 're also nice to deal with. (216). 

Macintosh for sale. Color Performa 400 
14" Color monitor wlHP 500 Deskwriter 
$400. Without: $325. 824-0425. (216). 

Genuine IBM 686 P166MHz, 1.3GB
HD, 32MBRAM, Complete system 
includes SVGA monitor, speakers, etc 
$1199. 492·100t. (2/6) . 

For sale: Twin bed wI eggcrate, Irame, 
headboard, $50 obo, TI-85 ScientifiC 
Calculator $60 abo. Call 546-1065. (2/ 
6·2110) 

Queen $75 and full $50- mattress. box, 
and frame. Microwave $20. 459-6659. 
~216) . 

Sony Discman with Car AC Adaptor, 
$40; JVC Turntable, $30, Madden '97 
and NBA '97, $40 each; Hugh 598-
5504 . (216) 

Denon (DRA-345R) High Power 
Receiver, immaculate, wI remote ($145), 
BIC Surround sound spkrtowers ($120), 
TI-81 Graphing Calculator wi manual 
($35), Infra-red, wireless RCA unit w/ 
AIWA headphones ($40), chrome curl 
bar wi SOlbs. ($45), DukeNukem 3D, 
PC-CDROM ($25), TILT (3D Pinball) 
($20) call 552-0299. (216). 

Mountain + Touring Bikes for sale at The 
UCSD BikeShop. Located in the Student 
Center open 10AM-5PM. (216-2113) . 

Look for us on the Price 

Center Plaza today. tomorrow 
and next Monday to turn in 

your 
GUARDIAN FREE 

Valenti ... P /?'nonals 

Thurs. feb. 13 
Deadline: Mon. Feb. 10 

VV ANT E D 
Egg donors desperately wanted by 
inlerti le, hopelul parents. All races. 
Healthy. Ages 2t -30. Compensation 
$3000. Call OPTIONS at (800)886-9373. 
(1/6-3113) 

Males and females paid $30.00 for 
interview. If you are 01 Japanese, 
Chinese, or Korean descent, call VA, 
552-8585 x2182. (tl6-3113) 

WE'RE LOOKING FOR A FEW GOOD 
SPERM I Compensation up to $4000. 
All races needed. Ages 18-38. Previous 
donors welcome. OPTIONS (800)886-
9373. (116-3/13) 

Je~h American subjects reimbursed 
for interview. If you are a UCSD student, 

21-25, call 552-8585 x4185 for more 
information. (1/9-31t3) . 

Healthy volunteers ages 18 to 45 years 
old are needed to participate ina study 
examining the effect of sound on the 
eyeblink rellex at the UCSD Medical 
Center in Hillcrest. Free shuttle 
transportation is available. 
Compensation will be provided. Call 
543-2494 for information. (1/13-216) . 

Get paid lor being in our research study 
on how people pay attention. $5 lor 
easy 45 min. session. 552-8585 ext 
226~/23-216) . 

Hom players for skalrocksteady band. 
We have bandcore, practice space. For 
info, call Jeff@457-46690rRod @273-
2' 160. (1 /30-2113) . 

Wanted: Part time Nanny. Wed, Thurs, 
Fri 8am-6pm prelerably. Hours may be 
flexible. $100 week. Emily 658-0806. 
UTC Area. (213-216) . 

Wanted: Student Artwork lor publication. 
Receive widespread free exposure . All 
mediums. Color only . Flat work 
preferred. Student Art Productions. 467-
8831 . (216-3/3) . 

HELP WANTED 
Christian backpackers wanted to help 
lead Yosemite backpacking trips lor local 
churches thiS summer. Paid positions 
available! Call (619)670-7418. (1 /30·21 
18). 

SERVICES 
PC + MAC rental , $4.50/hr. Word 
processing, Laser prints, color output, 
resumes. Caf Copy, 452-9949 (wilD). 
(1/9-6::..:/5:.!..:). __ _ 

The UCSD Guardian 

Passport photos, $5.95. Color laser 
copies, $0.75. Cal Copy, 452-9949 (w/ 
~QL(I/9-6/5) . 

Word processing : manuscripts , 
disserations, books, business, resumes, 
mail merge, editing. Accurate/Fast! 
Confidential. Mary Ann 452-9439. (1/ 
13-3/31). 

PSYCHOTHERAPY: Indivlduat and 
couple therapy, in a supportive and caring 
environment, to help you deal with 
Personal. Family & School Pressures. 
Relationship Issues, Depression, Loss, 
Anxiety , Pregnancy , Selt-Esteem , 
Motivation, Career Issues and others. 
Laurie Kolt, Ph.D., Psychologist, LaJolia 
456-2005. (216-2110) . 

PERSONALS 
PLAN AHEAD-The Guardian's FREE 
VALENTINE PERSONALS return in a 
week Irom today in our Thursday. 
February 13th issue. Want to personally 
tum in a personal .. . in person that is? 
Look for our operatives next to the 
Guardian'S famous love cart in the Price 
Center Plaza today, Friday, and next 
Monday Feb. 10th. Get to know us. (1 / 
12-2110) 

Pat Boone has decided to release a CD 
of heavy metal songs. I repeat, Pat 
Boone. Sorry Mr. Boone, but the interest 
In your singing career holds steady at nil. 
(216) 

I Just placed my reservation by phone, 
so I should get on at Torrey Pines lust 
about In lime lor Tiger Woods 
appearance on the Seniors tour. (216) 

New movies out soon based on "Green 
Acres' and "The Love Boat ," StarWars' 
is the No. 1 movie in the country ... say, 
what year i~is , anyway? (216) 

San Diego Pre",ieref 
6,.nd P,ize Winne, - Venice Film Fe.tiv.1 

PRISONER?AE 
MOUNTAINS 
Russlln (with subtitles) • direCted 'Y SERGEI BOOROV 

February 13 
lhursd.y • Bpm 
UCSD M.ndlvilil 
Auditorium 

UCSD 
Ie.DffIce 
534-1417 

Selection & Service Be,vond the ~...,r.~',",n,.rr,"n 

OI'SII)I1I'1 Fldlfll'S by 

KAlA 

MA Ul JIM 

O LI VER PEOPLES 

N EOSl YLE 

A RMAN I 

CALVIN K LEIN 

BAD A 

& MA NY M ORE 

CLASSIFIEDS 17 

20% off for ALL students • Tues. & Wed. 
First -ri", .. ",,,1 regular clie"ts 

Receive ALL of the following complimentary 
ervice with any cut and finish, 

colour, highlights or glaze 
A. ::i('a ll' and Iwit' ronciitiol1ing tl'eatml'nt ($;1;; value) 
R. Skin !'l>Jlsnitation and Aveda facial ( :111 valt .. ,) 
r.. \l ak"lIj1 consilitation and "I'p li!'atitlll ( 2;; vallOt·) 

J-2 ('orropli"wrltllr s('rI,ier's PPr pisit, plpa.It'. 

AVEllA-
nc JQIJ/Lrj;'k ~~-;~'~·J~~~-~~VO . (AT NAUTIlUS) 

f/ "I1'VIY/,f1.-lJ IN LA JOLLA • 454-1000 
wwwd .. ,.ngercom 

1".1 . , ... , ,1 ,. , .. . .... 1. 1.,II,ql.( .. .. I .. . . .. ,I . ..... ' .. r l ... . , I, .. .. "" ... , ... .,., 1." ,1, .• " . 

Intensive Language and Liberal Arts 
and Global Internships: 

Put Together the Pieces of your Future. 

INT ERNATIONAL PROGRAMS 
232 Bay State Rd., 5th Floor 

Bollton , MA, 02215 
617/353-9888 

E-Mail - .bro.d@bu.edu 
Visit our web page! - hnp:/lweb_bu.edulabroed 

Brown Eyes to Blue, Green, Hazel 

PAIR COLORED CONTACTS 
·Wilh purchase of any conlacllens package. W J Fresh Look Cotor Lenses. PI to 6.00. 

~-----------------~ : IiWJSI : 
! $89** $99** $129**! 
I COMPtETE 2 PAIRS B&L FW COMPl,ETE I 
I " All spedol. includ.lenlM. exam, eyeo:ore kil and follow up vi.il. Asti9matic I 

lenll. higher. Not vo~d wilh any other 011 .... Exp . • /30/97. 
L _________________ ~ 

THE ClASSICAl EYE 
..... ,. I , I'''' t 

COSTA VERDE 
CENTER 

B650 GENESlE AVE. Su, 220 
(619)452-7374 

ROBERT HElLER, 0_0_ 
SlEVEN TAYMAN, 0,0_ 

FASHION VALLEY 
CENTER 

NEAl SAKS FtfTH AVENUE 
(619)295-0537 

-, 
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UCSD CLUB SPORTS ROUND-UP 
Surfing 

Sunny Saturday~ ~ccm to he 
the perfect days lo r UCSD ~tu
dents to relax at nne of the many 

local beaches. RelaXing, how
cver, wa~ not the goal 

orthe UCSDSurf 
Teum last Smur
day Ht Lt Jolla 
Shorcs, where 

the team defeated 15 te.lms from 
California tocontinuc its quest for 
another National Title. 

' 1l1C UCS D surfers dominatcd 
the 1-3 root surf, wi nning thc sec
ond of Ii vc ~ea\on cvcnt~, and 
maintallllllg their lir~t - place nlnk
ing in the NSSA College Team 
Season. Among the 15 teams they 
fa~ed were top ri vals San Diego 
State, U Santa Barbara and Point 
Loma, all whidl pruved tu be ad
equate competition, but came up 
short in the linal ,tandings. 

Among thc ficld of su rfers, 
Saturday's standouLsNick Jannson 
and Brian Sanders, who placed 
firMandthirdre pccllvely.showed 
the other univer~ities thai UCSD 
is a force to be reckoned with. 

Debbie Hughes claimed the 
women's final. Represen ting 
UCSD in the bodyboard final were 
Mike Sertic, who claimed econd 
place, and Kirk D1ackburn, who 
took third. 

"nlC team's goal this year is to 
clinch the almighty Lnt(,'cta - win
ning the season, State, and Nlllion
als," captain Josh Rhodes said. 

- Jonah Nisenson 

-

Women's Lacrosse 

When you arc the top-ranked 
team in the West. every time you 
play an opponent, they arc going to 

dothelr beM toknock you 

~ 
ofT your perch . But 
sOllletimes, not even the 

toughest opponents can 
bring down the top teHm. 
Last Tuesday , the No. I ranked 

UCSD women's lacrosse squad 
domll1ated St. Mary '~ Coll ege 10-2 
in the 1997 season opcner at Warren 
Field. The women dictated play from 
thc get-go, controlling posscss ion 
ror mo~t of the contes t. 

Center and captain Sian Beilock 
played a tremendous game, scoring 
six goa ls and selling up numerous 
() ther~. Right - winger Angel 

Ultimate Disc 

For thc "Air Squids," nothing is 
beller than spending a weekend at 

an ultimatc-disc tournament, pref
erab ly some
where scenic 
Arizona. So 

when the UCSD ultimale contin
gent traveled to Tuscon for the first 
tournamenl of the year, thcy ex
pected to hegin the 1997 season 
with a bang. 

And what a better way 10 start the 
year than to win the tournament 
title. After going 2-2 in the fir t day 
of competition in Division II, the 
Squids advanced because of their 
point deferential and proceeded to 
advance to the qual1erlinals. 

j , 

, ~ j I I I : 
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LATE NIGHT SPECIAL 
~ l1~t(-lA~ 

~I'~~ !I~!~'~ ~I.a MMiMit.tlltif.ltMv.iM 
1.11 .... r .r •••• ' .. ' •• 'I.r I," 

Copresli's ~trung offensc will be 
mi ssed, in future games however, as 
she badly Injured her knee with only 
three minutes Ielt In the contest. 
Freshman Angelique Bonner will 
likcly take over for the injured 
Copresti . 

UCSD goa lkeeper Kri stin 
Madigan proved to be a rock in the 
nct, recording the win. The women 
are ranked first in the West region 
and look to makc II to the Final 
Four. 

"We really dOlllllluted them from 
the begll1nlng," Katie Galvll1 said. 
"We need to play well agall1st our 

o. Cal opponents like Cal Berke
ley and UC Davis." 

- Sean Rahimi 

As the No.7 seed, UCSD squared 
off against the No. 2 seed - the 
home squad ofTu con. The Squids 
prevailed over the previously unde
feated home team and cru ised past 
Cal Tech in the semifinals. 

Facing Chicago, the No. I seed 
in the linals, UCSD mustered up all 
ils energy and pulled out the vic
tory, 17-12. Turni ng possession over 
only twice in the second hair, Ihe 
Squids played a ncar-perfect half. 

"(To claim the litlej was beyond 
all or our expectations," Ben Finkler 
said . " It wa. great." 

Mike Lauband Kevin Lenanburg 
led UCSD in scoring. 

- Sean Rahimi 

Rugby 

The UCSD rugby team con
tinued its regular-season play last 
Saturday when they sq uashed the 

• 

UC Irvlllc Anteaters 

'

on their hom e 
tJ~ field, 52-3. Q'" "We had an 

excellent game," 
Ryan Kolton said. "Wejust domi 
nated them." 

Tries by Mark Bazzet, Chey 
Chang and Ry.m Kent contrib
uted to the effo rt of the ruggers 
to ama~s points over the UCI 
squad while maintaining their 
tight defensive play . 

Ice Hockey 

The UCSD Ice Hockey team, 
wi t h a domi nating victory over Santa 
Clara on Saturday, kept its hopes of 

a postseason appearance ali ve. 
\.. "We're trying to make 

~
~ the playoffs ," 

forward 
Lawrence 

Chan cx-
p I a i ned . " We try to take ad
vantage of any win that comes our 
way." 

UCSD took advantage of the 
con tingenl from Northern Califor
nia, overpowering the Broncos for a 
5-3 win. The UCSD offen e up
plied 37 shots on goal while the 
defense held Santa Clara to less than 
20 shots on goal. 

Among Ihe scorers for UCSD 
were Chan, Mark Geier, Scan 

Multi pic conversions by Andy 
Wilga also added to the scoring 
frenzy . 

·, It was really world-class play 
out there," Dave Owens said. "We 
played well." 

The UCSD ruggers will once 
again play on their home lield thi s 
Salurday, when UC Riversidc vis
its. Games will take place at War
ren We ·t Field at I p.m. and 3 p.m. 

This competition against the 
Highlanders will prepare UCSD 
for the OMBAC Tourney next 
week . 

- Nicole Vargas 

McCoy, Eric Borman and Jerry 
Gonzales, with assists to Hugh 
Khim and Bhavine Mehta. 

" It wasaphysically rough game," 
defenseman Mehta said. ''There was 
a lot of hard body-checking." 

As a result of the relentless 
harsh play. team captain McCoy 
was able to take advantage of the 
penalty shot he was awarded dur
ing the second period after being 
violently tripped- up on a 
breakaway. McCoy 's goal gave 
UCSD Ihe lead, which they would 
never relinquish. 

UCSO ' remaining hOllle 
schedule includes match -ups 
against Cal Tech and Cal State 

orthridge. All games will be 
played at the San Diego Icc Arena. 

- Adria McClain 

------------------------------I 
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g 
99 Any 
plus tox 

LARGE 
I-Topping 
PIZZA 

Use Your 
DELIYERY OR CARRYOUT PL;;S 

." r d 

Tax not included , Must present coupon . 
Valid only at UCSO DOMINO'S . 

Thurs . Feb . 6 through Sun . Feb . 16 , 1997. 

$7 .99 minimum purchase required for delivery. lImiled delivery area. Our drivers carry tess Ihan $20. 

·c---------------------------.call ~sI451-UCSD 
• 321 1 Holiday Ct . • Sun,· Thurs. II am-I am, Fri.-Sat. II am-2 aQ1 
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IN T R A · U R A L 5 p o T 

lJCSO INTRAMURAL SPORT AND T.C.I. FRIDAYS 

BASKETBAll ALL-STAR SELECTION WEEK 
FEBRUARY 9·14 

THE 2ND ANNlJAL ALL-STAR GAMES AND 
THREE-POINT SHOOT-OlJT FINALS 

FEBRUARY 22 
All-Star Selection Process 

_~......... The week of Fellruary 9-14 wii lealure Ihe selectlOo1 of the all-slar 
~~, , fl .... teams and the three,polIll conlest The all-Slar games will be played 

Saturday, February 22, between 3 and 5PM in the RtMAC Arena. Each 
of Ihe six divisions (Men's A, AA, AM, Women's, Coed, and 5' tO' and 
Under) will play an all·star game featuring the 20-30 beSl players Irom 
each level. The three-point shooI-out belween the finalisls for each 

~ .-... ~ civislon will take place al haH·time 01 their respective all·star game. 
~ _ ~ There wil be gift certificates lor dinner at T.G.I. Friday's, the official 
JIIIII"'" .iiiiiiiiiI. sponsor of Intramural 5·on-5 BaSllefbaU, given to the WlMers of the 
• WII.!~.-. ~ three-point contest from eaell level and to Ihe MVP's 01 eaell all-slar . i:!' game played on February 22nd. MVP'swlll be eIlosen bylhe intramurat 

staff based on sportsmanship, 1M spiril, altitude, hustle, and contribu
tions to their team. Prizes and awards wiN be presented at the posl

game party hosted by T.G.I. Friday's in La Jolla Food and drink specials will be available. Partici
pants and lriends are welcome I 

During the leam captain's meeting during your game the week 01 February 9-14, you WIll dearly 
mar\( on your score sheet 10 the leh 01 their names the two best players on your team in order at ability 
(1 and 2). Also, have these selected players wrile lheir phone numbers next to their names on the 
score sheet so thaI the intramural department can contact lhem if necessary. Setectlon to the all-slar 
teams WIll be based on team standing, individuat skil, and the player 's availability to play on February 
22nd. The all-Slarleam rOSlers will be posted the week of Tuesday, February t8-21, on Ihe 4th ftoor 
on RIMAC in Ihe SA office and on the Inlramurat bultetin board. Your represenlalives musl check the 
roslers 10 see whelher they were selecled. The game limes will also be posted. 
Three-Point Contest Participants 

During the team caplain's meeting you will select a three'point contest • 
representalive 10 participate in Ihe shoot-out at haH-line of your game duro tGJ. 
ing the week 01 February 9-f4. Your representative WIlt shootlmmediateiy FRIDAYS 
upon the condusion 01 the lirst han. Your representative will repealedly ~, 
shoot one ball from anywhere betvnd lhe three-poinlline until one minute -
has etapsed. Each parucipam can have two rebotKlders 10 chase down balls. Your represenlative wilt 
be compeung against everyone Irom that level of play. The two participants with lhe higheSI number 
of made shots delermines who v.il compete at half-time of the al·star game 01 the player 's respective 
level on February 22. In case 01 a tie. the player wilh the bener shooting percenlage wins. 

tl you have any questions regarding any of the procedures, please don't hesitate to ask the 
officials relereeing your game lor more information. The intramural staff befieves this year's alf-SIar 
event will be very successful again. and with you support and participation we hOpe to continue lhis 
annual event. GOOD LUCKlft 

Bowling: Back 
With A Vengeance 

Bowling Students from UC ... welcome backlll 
This yea I 1M bowfing started 011 a lillie rocky (not 

to mention a lillie damp) but now 
things are back and sWInging (or 
is it rolting?). 

On Sunday nights, UCSD 
overwhelms the regutars of Sun· 
set Bowl by taking up most 01 the 
lanes and on Tuesdays, aUhough 

not qulle as many of us are Ihere, 
we try our hardest 10 keep Scon. the bar· 

lender busy. 
Competition is looking up this year. Aver

ages have been Increasing steadily since Week 
One. Chris Babcock Irom "Nice Shoes " ted 
the Sunday Nlghl league w~h 208 for the men 
along w~h Catherine Ron of 'KingPins· who 
averaged 150 for the women. 

Leagues kICk into high gear Ihls week. be· 
lore we lake a week off lor Ihe Dead Presidenl's 
Hofiday (Feb. 16-18). Get your team out and reo 
member those vatuable tessons from years gone 
by (see Tanja). 

Tips Irom Tanja: Aim for the center pin. 
The gutters al Sunset are nOI known for friendly 
kickbacks. And good bowflng 10 all of yout 

Golf Tour 
Willie/' Sfl'nIllMr, 
Frh.21 
Sill.l}ill.fJ HilL, ReJol'/, 
Willoll! Cltlll/ COI/I'.lf 

San Diego is known 
throughout the golf world as a m~t play destina· 
tion. We have some of fhe besl weather on ea rth 
and many hi\11 quality courses, both private and 
public access. The PGA Tour lealUres two events 
in San Diego. Last Month TlQ8r Woods han<led 
golf's best in the Mercedes Championship. This 
week the Tour retums lor the Buick Invitational. 
Not many of us are lamiliar ~h lIle feeling of 
walking off the 18th green with a 64 on the card 
like the pros wilf today, tomorrow and through the 
weekend. 

your best shOiS. Shank one OUI·oI-bounds and 
no big deall Your team has three OI/ler cuts al il. 
Blow a pun 41eel past the hole, who cares? The 
next stroke wilt find the middle oItha cup. Last 
year's winning team shot 61 to set a tournament 
record. 

The '97 e<ition ollhis event will take place 
oul at lhe Singing Hills Resort on lheir Willow 
Gtenn Course. It is a challenging layout that was 
recently written-up in the Union-Tribune. The 
enlry fee is only $32 per person. That indudes 
green fees. prizes, relreshments and the long 
drive and dosesHo-the-pin competitions. Sign
ups begin on Tuesday Feb. It. al the tM Office 
on the 4th lloor 01 RtMAC. Space Is limited so 
don't hes~ate il you want to play in a tournament 
where shooling in Ihe 60's or 70's is a lot more 
tikely than the 90's or tOO's. For more Informa· 
lion calf us aI534·3716. 

pizza Port 
Hawaiian 
football 

Hawaiian Football got 
• • •• • under way last Friday The 

rj l,l ~ Hawaiian Gods finally 
~ brought a hhle sun 10 La 

~ 
Jolla and eIIased away all 

a.. ~ ~" I , , the rain The ll00ded fields .. III I kK>ked IIke.hey were ready I for Federal Disasler Rellel 
• •••• most of January. but now 

we're up and runneng. The 
long layoff dldn't slow last y .... champIOn. 
Cocha .. Gell Lal 'd . as they ",.med to play 
a much mo'8 relaxed game .ganst W. Never 
Get Laid. wiming 31 -20 

Wa Ntve, Gel Laid was 01>1<110 rabound 
in their second game. puHino off the bIggest 
upset 011he young season. beating AAAcham
",on York 45-24. Freshmen phenoms. Bobby 
Carrera and Noema Saless, lad first year 
squad SevIn to an ImpresSNe dOuble· header 
win. induding a vlc10ry over I washed up oez 
19am. 

08Z chalked up two ~' 1"'Cf]) _ 
losses on lhe nigh!. blow- im!l~' ing a late leld against . ! 

the tradillonally olrong I II 
IInlshing Coming In . 'I. _ 
Your Fece. The Oneders .. .t 

used second haft domina- ~~.m t l !".. ' c." 

t ion to baat the ~-
undermamed Pori< Monkeys. Anolher It ... t 
Vear team the Dyn8mic Compr ••• or. 
struggled 10 find the right oIIonsive panerns 
and aher a _ oI2-a-day practIces Wli hunt 
tor their first win lomorrow. 

THE MIGHTY 54 
IlIlre/1II1I1'I11 SOI'W' Ral/i~"" (Tlmlll,qh Call1c'.'4 /<'tl,. » 

Team/Record 
MEN 'S AAA 
1 Woffpack (1-0-1) 
2 Drum Bealers (3·0.0) 
3 Crazy Horse (1·0·1/ 
4 Enraged Geese (2-0.0) 
5 Bloody FUlbaUers 111 12· t.o) 
6 Lawnmowers (2-0-0) 
7 The Siege (t-o-l) 
8 IRlPS(I-O-1) 
9 Eaters (2·1·0) 
10 Biohazards (1-1-0) 

I 
2 
3 
4 

COEOAA 

Comments 

Comered by Crazy Horse In 0·0 Mon. nl\111 lie 
Drum rofl ptease for the wIVes 01 these guys 
Reared 115 ugly side 10 Ihe WIld dogs Monday 
Ready 10 fly lhe coop ... musl be mallng season 
Third lime's Ihe charm lor the bloody boys 
Wi" need some sharp blades to cut thru 1 and 3 
Genlng ready to storm Ihe walls 
Nice win last week ... Genin' , ready lorlhe Geese 
Won controversiat one lasl week, in tough this week 
Timeless athletic lactory grinds on 

I Rocket FrOm HeU and Back (1-0) 
2 BRG's FOBC (2-0-0) Clear saiing ~il Feb. 23 

Clear sailing ~it Feb. 23 3 The ClAl Jam (240) 
4 Warm Chicken (3-0.0) 
5 Eaters (2·()'0) 
6 Gram Stains (l-()'Ol 
7 trish Whiskeys (1·1·0) 
8 The Big Green (1 -1.0) 
9 Slan's Donuts (1-2-01 
10 Arsenat (f -2·0) 

COEOA 
t Toe Pros (2-0-0) 
2 Charlie's Angels (3-Q.0) 
3 We Never Get Laid (3·0.0) 
4 r~!'Jr Groove (2-Q.0) 
5 Faded FootbaUers (2-0·0) 
6 Gonna Make U Bleed (1 -0·1) 
7 Mother Ruckers (1.0.0) 
8 The Kickers (t -0·0) 
9 tV4(I.o·ll 
10 George Burns (1 -0-01 

Tou1J to score on lhese chick, 
On lop in the toughest league of all 
Bustin' big-time.,.lookin' lor warm chickens 
Pounded out to goats laS! week 
In lough against Nos. 2 and 3 
LOOkin' Ior donuthoies in thelf <lelense 
Trying to stay SOfvtlnt over the long run 

Kickin' ~ bener than most 
21 goats In three games ... looking for more 
Charlie shows up Saturday afternoon 
No doubt about it! Look OUIlor Ihis bunch 
Energy surge gets this group dangerous 
Nol a good idea in this day and age 
Came up big in lirSllrip 
Off 10 the races after lasl week's big win 
Not dead yet 
Defin~ely deadl 

SPONSOR THE 1M PAGE! 
Advantages: 
a Support of a great UCSD tradition_ Over 
1500 teams (15,000 players) partlcl· 
pate. 

• TIe-In promotion by the Intramural dept. 
of your business at all big 1M events of 
the year-the golf tournament, Sun God 
sports tournament, and. many more, 

Those guys make great banners' 

• The 1M page Is loyally read by the team members, 1M 
and Sports dept. staff, and UCSD people who follow 1M 
sports. That's a lot of readers I 

If you know a business that would be Interested In sponsoring 

the 1M page, please call Mike at 534-3466. 

5 

Good Newsl You 100 can walk oIIlhe 18th 
green with a 64 on the card. How? Irs caNed 
the Winter Scramble Tournament. Team golf 
takes all the pressure 011. You only have to keep Graphics by Joe Pan 

19 

... 

-
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Late Turnovers Aid Vanguard Cause 
DROUGHT: Unable to core a bucket in the last three minute of the game, UCSD fell to Southern California College, 66-62 

By Travis Hili 
Staff Writer 

Joe Namath and the Jet!> did it to the olts 
in Super Bow l III , Evander Holyfield did it to 
Mike Tyson last fall , and more recently the 
Clippers did it to the Lakers. 

While Southern alifornia Collegc's 66-
62 comeback win over the SD women's 
basketball team can hardly be w nsidered an 
upset of such caliber, the pointl~ thi ~ : even the 
he t teams lose. 

Some might not even ca ll thi ~ an upset; 
SCC did have a 13-7 record and they were 
playing at home in the fnendly wnfine~ of the 
Pit. But the 13-3 Tri ton~ had been on a major 
roll ofi ate, winning ~ix 01 their last seven, and 
the last two by a combi ned margin of 79 
points. 

They were beginning to dominate cven the 
very talented team,>, rapidly e,>whl l,hl ng them
,dve, as one 01 the elite tectlm on the We,t 
('oast. So thi, 10" did coille a\ a \lIrpme. 

Thc fact tlhlt the TnlOn\ 10\' I,>n ' t what 

Feb. 4 at sec 

should concern Head Coach Judy Malone; it 
is vi rtually Imposlti ble to have a perfect sea
son over such a ngoroult schedule. It is the 
way they lost that might cause some concern . 

In the firM half the Tritons played their 
usual brand of ba~ketball , using a balanced 
offense and an aggre'ltlve defen e to build an 
early lead. But the Vanguards also had a good 
firs t half, and did their best to stay 
wi thin ~t nklng distance of the Tri ton 
lead. U SD wuldn ' t ~hake them, and at 

the break the Tritons led by four, 37-33. 
Then came the second half, and de

~pi te the Tritons' bCltt effort~, the peltky 
Vanguard ' lti mply would not go away. 

Like it or not, the Tritonlt had a real 
game on their hand~ . Thi!> one was go
ing to be a nall -bller. The winner olthi !> game 
would he the team that wanted It the mmt. 

With three minute, 10 go, the Triton,> 
'>tlll had the lem!. But that is when every
thing caille cla\hlng down . The Vanguard, 

began III '>tep up thclr dden,lve 
ellow, and put rreltlture on c cry 
TnlOn who touched the ball. UCSD 

First Half Second Half Fmal le,ponded hy try Ing to ,low the 
game down vmh perimeter pa\\ing 
and force leeulng the ball Into the 
po,t. 

Tritons 37 
VaI1guards_ 33 

25 
33 

62 
__ 66 

Westmoreland, A.: 16 points UCSD: 22 Tournovers 
Yamasaki, C: 12 points , 6 aSSists, 3 steals 
Begly, S.: 12 pOints, 4 rebou nds 

and loose ball was 
grabbed by SC . Then 
the Vanguards took a 
page out of the Trtton 
recIpe for victory by turn
ing CSD mistakes into 
POlllt,. 

Crucial turnover!> by 
theTnton. forced 
them to foul in a 
vain effort to ~ t op 

the clock. This 
l>trategy didn ' t 
work ei ther , 

CSD wai. In the 
penalty and the 
Vanguardlt were 

1IIlIIIlg numeroUl> clutch 
Iree throw~ . 

When the du~t had 
'>ellled, what wa~ once a 
'CSD lead wa, no\\ a 

ul~app()lIltlllg 66-62Io~lt. 

It didn't work. oth ing work cd 
Every !> hooter had at lea,t one hand 
In her face . eeminglyeveryrehounu 

De,plte thedcleat , the 
Tnton rlayer~ relllall1ed 
pO\lIlve and wnbdent, "I 
think we were a Illtle 
IIred." Summcr Bcgley 
(w ho had 12 ,>econd-hal f 
pOlnl\ ) '>c)ld ··But we 
dellllltcly ~hould have 
heat them ." Drive: Triton guard Amy McClure (right) takes it to the rack. 

Leopards' Lair Too Tough to Invade 
LETDOWN: Defeating the Univer ity of La Verne may have meant a guaranteed trip to the 
Division II I champion hips, but the Triton ' lo ·t the match making a po tsea on berth tough 
By Steve Walsh 
Co·Assoclate Sports Edllor 

On Tuesday night. the CSD Illen ' ~ vol
leyballtcam cncountered iI crm,roa(b. 

Entering their match agaln'>t the nlvcr
\lty 01 La Verne. the Tnton~ 
were raccd IVlth the challenge 
or knowing that only onc team 
wi II be ~elec tcd to repre!'>cntthe 
WeM '<iast In the rirst-ever DI 
vi~i()n III Na ti onal hampion
ship. 

or the Di vision III squads 
in the West, the Tritons and the 

Leopards have di stingui shed themselves as 
the class of the field , with both being ranked 
in the top five in the nation - UCSD at No. 2 
and La Verne at No. 5. 

Foreed to playa schedule and a conference 
that is dominated by DiVision I schools, Tri 
ton Head Coach Duncan McFarland and his 
team understood the necessity to play well 
against the Leopards in order to impress the 
se lection committee, which will choose the 
West Coast representative for the playoffs. 

With the added pressure of a seemingly 
must-win situation and an offense that has 
struggled to consistently score points, UCSD 

Women'. a..k ....... : 

looked to , tel' up it~ gamc and en,ure Ibell it 

spot in the po,tsca~on . 

nfortuna tely for the Tntoll~, thll1g~ did 
not go qUllc a'> they had hoped. a~ they droppcd 
a tough four·game lIIatch that once again saw 
inconsistent play come back to haunt CSD. 

"The match wa~ ,o lllewhat discouraging," 
McFarland !>aid. "Wc came out nat and battled 
hack to play c1me In ganles two and three, but 
we made a numher ofunlorced ernm that cmt 
us." 

After struggling to lind a comfort lOne in 
the first game and falling , 15-8, the Triton~ 
ballied back and began to find their offensive 
game. 

C SD walt able to fend off game point and 
figh t Its way back into wntention. 

LJnfortunatel , the ~u rge wa, not enough. 
J'> La Verne r~gained cont rol and too~ thc 
ga l11e. 15- 13. 

"The third game walt cri ti cal." M.:Fariand 
'>,lId . "Ithink if we had been able to battle back 
and win that game, we would have WOIl the 
match." 

Game four was another letdown for the 
Tnton" a, the Leopards showed no mercy in 
clOSing out the match, 15-5. 

While the loss to La Verne does not 
eilmillate CSD from the playoffs. it does 

Led by senior outside hit 
ter Eric Mai , who fini shed with 
16 kills, and classmate Mall 
Minehan. who had 12 kills, 
UCSD was able to battle with 

La Verne Letdown 
mean that the Tritons will 
be forced to play inspired 
volleyball for the rest of the 
season . UCSD 8 15 13 5 X 1 

La Verne 15 13 15 15 X 3 

YarrIs, J. 14 kills, 3 digs 
the Leopards throughout the Mai, E. 16 kills, 5 digs 
second game before surging Mlnehan, M. 12 kills, 4 digs 
ahead to win, 15-13 . 

gain our focus ." 

"Thi doesn ' t knock us 
out ," McFarland said. "We 
just need to get back on track 
and regroup. This was a tough 
loss and now we need to re-

Like a haunting ghost, inconsistency again 
reared its ugly head for the Tritons, who found 
themselves down 14-8 in the third game. But 
with the intensity of Minehan leading the 
charge by scoring live consecutive points, 

UCSD will get a chance to te t its focus 
thi s weekend when Wilfrid Laurier (Canada) 
and national powerhouse UCLA come to 
town. 

!:I • '1.BI!!~ •••••••• ari •• iiiI ••• 
Men'. VoIle,lNIIl: 

Fri., Feb. 7 at The Master's College . 7 :30 p.m. Fri. , Feb. 7 vs . Wilfred Laurier (CAN) at RIMAC , 7 p.m. 
Sat. . Feb. 8 vs . Cal Lutheran at RIMAC Arena, 7 p.m. Sat. . Feb . 8 vs . UCLA at RIMAC Arena. 3 p.m. 

Men' ••• ketlNlll: Men'. Tennl.: 
Sat.. Feb. 8 at The Master's College . 7:30 p.m. Fri.-Sun ., Feb . 7-9 at USD Tournament, All Day 

.... ball: Fencln,: 
Sat.. Feb. 8 at CSU Los Angeles, 11 a.m. Sat. . Feb . 8 at Pasadena vs . UCLA and USC , 10 a.m. 

Kudirka, Harper 
Receive Honors 
By Sean Rahimi 
Sports Edllor 

There are a few expectation, that comc 
with plaYing on the UCSD men 'l> water 
polo team. Winner, or nine We~tern 

Water Polo A~sociatlon title!>, the Tri 
I0n' have a tradition of exce llence to 
uphold. 

And even though the I YY6 sq uad wa, 
not ahle to repeatt he success or previous 
yea r!> . the th ird-place finishers in the 
WWPA ' ~ thi s past sea,oll were awarded 
~ome top honors last week. 

The American Water Polo Associ.a
tion re leased its Division III Ali-Ameri 
can se lections for the 1996 men 's colle
giate season. 

Triton Head Coach Denny Harper 
earned Coach of the Year honors, while 
junior two-meter man Romas Kudirka 
was named Player of the Year. 

Two other Triton polo players re
ceived first -team honors, with junior 
Adam Bollenbach and fre hman Ross 
Mecham named to the All -American 
squad. 

"It obviously feels good," Harper re
nected. "And I'm sure Romas would 
like to thank all the little people he 
squashed on the way to the award ." 

Men'. Hoops: Senior 
center Matt Aune has 
proven to be 
unstoppable this 
season, averaging 26 
points and 12 
rebounds per contest 
to fuel UCSD's 
playoff hopes . 

COL~ 


